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_ABSTRACT
Today  pre-ftrfiafl  deftafinees  who  have  noft  been  convficfted  otf  a  crfime  and  are  atfecfted  by 

menftafl  heaflfth  fissues  are  senft  fto  jafifl.  An  aflfternafte  modefl  fthaft  dfitferenfiaftes  crfime  and 

menftafl fiflflness and where such findfivfiduafls woufld recefive medficafl care whfifle fin cusftody, fis 

urgenftfly needed. Thfis fthesfis asks: How mfighft an finsfiftufion be desfigned fto fimprove fthe 

menftafl  weflflbefing  otf  fthe  pre-ftrfiafl  communfifty  sutferfing  tfrom  menftafl  fiflflness?  Through  an 

anaflysfis otf exfisfing flfifterafture and scfienfific sftudfies on menftafl heaflfth and fiflflness, fthfis fthesfis, 

ftakfing fthe tform otf a non-sfifted ficfionafl projecft, afims fto expflore, conftexftuaflfize, and presenft 

a provocafivefly re-fimagfined approach fto fthe archfiftecfture otf pre-ftrfiafl deftenfion otf persons 

wfifth menftafl fiflflness. Wfifth a vfiew fto untfofldfing an archfiftecfture otf heaflfing, fthfis fthesfis subverfts 

Jeremy Benftham’s Panopficon penfiftenfiary scheme bofth flfifteraflfly and ftheoreficaflfly. More 

specfificaflfly,  fthe  fthesfis  examfines  fthe  nafture  otf  fthe  possfibfle  socfiafl  reflafionshfips  beftween 

deftafinees, sftatf and communfifty, fthrough fthe Panopficon’s finverse. In so dofing, fthe fthesfis 

quesfions how fto finhabfift fthe respecfive specftra otf menftafl-fiflflness and menftafl heaflfth, and otf 

II

tfreedom and confinemenft, fin a more heaflfthy and flfitfe afirmfing way fthan fis fthe norm ftoday.
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_INTRODUCTION
Aflfthough fthe number otf prfisoners fin Canada has remafined reflafivefly fthe same fin fthe pasft 

fifteen years, an fincreasfing percenftage otf fthose fimprfisoned are reporfing menftafl heaflfth 

fissues. In a 2002 sftudy, tfourfteen percenft otf new finftakes appeared fto have  menftafl dfisorders, 

whfifle fin 2015 fift was tfound fthaft over fthfirfty-efighft percenft otf new finftakes exhfibfifted sfigns 

otf  menftafl  dfisorders.  Thfirfty-five  percenft  otf  fthe  prfison  popuflafion  fis  made  up  otf  preftrfiafl 

deftafinees. The mafin fissue befing fthaft fthese findfivfiduafls, fin fthe eyes otf fthe flaw, are finnocenft 

unfifl proven gufiflfty fin courft, buft finsftead are unjusftfly fimprfisoned, often tfor years aft a fime. 

(Waflmsfley, 2015)

One fin five Canadfians experfience some tform otf menftafl fiflflness fthroughouft fthefir flfives. The 

person sutferfing tfrom menftafl fiflflness, whaft fis more, has a hfigher chance otf endfing up wfifthfin 

fthe Correcfionafl Servfices otf Canada sysftem. Thfis fis a very reflevanft fissue fin ftoday’s socfiefty 

gfiven fthaft fthe majorfifty otf penfiftenfiary tfacfiflfifies fin Canada are fiflfl-equfipped fto provfide fthe 

ftreaftmenft and care requfired by fthose wfifth menftafl fiflflnesses, and have acftuaflfly shown fto 

degrade fthe menftafl sftafte otf aflfl fthose resfidfing or workfing wfifthfin. Conversefly, gfiven fthaft 

prfisoners are fto be gfiven fthe same basfic human rfighfts as reguflar cfifizens, prfisons have 

been tforced fto provfide an eflemenft otf menftafl heaflfth ftreaftmenft fto aflfl fthose fimprfisoned and 

because otf fthfis and fthe ftrend otf mass fimprfisonmenft, prfisons have now become fthe flargesft 

provfiders otf menftafl heaflfth care fin Canada. A new ftype otf communfifty-based menftafl heaflfth 

care cenftre coufld provfide a much-needed connecfion beftween penfiftenfiarfies, psychfiaftrfic 

finsfiftufions,  and  ‘aft-rfisk’  communfifies  fthus  remedyfing  fthe  currenft  condfifion  where  pre-

ftrfiafl deftafinees atfecfted by menftafl heaflfth condfifions are otfered fthe onfly opfion currenftfly 

avafiflabfle whfich fis fto be deftafined fin prfisons whfifle awafifing a ftrfiafl. (Canadfian Menftafl Heaflfth 
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Assocfiafion, 2016)
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Through fthe deveflopmenft otf an finvesfigafion finfto fthe probflems surroundfing menftafl heaflfth 

care and fimprfisonmenft fin Canada, how mfighft an finsfiftufion be desfigned noft onfly fto avofid 

fthe negafive menftafl heaflfth etfecfts otf ftodays survfivfing 19fth + 20fth cenftury penfiftenfiary 

desfigns,  buft  fto  encourage  bufifldfing  flasfing  reflafionshfips  wfifthfin  a  greafter  communfifty  as 

weflfl?  An  anaflysfis  otf  exfisfing  research  flfifterafture  and  scfienfific  sftudfies  on  menftafl  heaflfth 

and  fiflflness  aflflows  fto  pfinpofinft  fthe  probflems  wfifthfin  fthe  exfisfing  tframework  surroundfing 

fimprfisonmenft  and  fto  expflore,  conftexftuaflfize,  and  presenft  a  provocafive  re-fimagfined 

approach  fto  desfignfing  a  menftaflfly  heaflfthy  space  tfor  pre-ftrfiafl  deftafinees.  Thfis  desfign 

specuflafion  can  benefift  pre-ftrfiafl  deftafinees  whfifle  aflso  heflpfing  ftransfifion  fthem  back  finfto 

fthefir communfifty wfifth fthe ftoofls fthey need fto avofid re-otfendfing and cycflfing back fthrough 

Correcfionafl Servfices Canada.

In fterms otf menftafl heaflfth, fthe Worfld Heaflfth Organfizafion sftaftes: 

“Advances have occurred noft onfly fin our undersftandfing otf menftafl tfuncfionfing, buft aflso 

fin fthe knowfledge otf how fthese tfuncfions finfluence physficafl heaflfth. Modern scfience 

fis dfiscoverfing fthaft, whfifle fift fis operafionaflfly convenfienft tfor purposes otf dfiscussfion fto 

separafte menftafl heaflfth tfrom physficafl heaflfth, fthfis fis a ficfion creafted by flanguage. Mosft 

“menftafl” and “physficafl” fiflflnesses are undersftood fto be finfluenced by a combfinafion 

otf bfioflogficafl, psychoflogficafl and socfiafl tfacftors. Furfthermore, fthoughfts, tfeeflfings and 

behavfiour are now acknowfledged fto have a major fimpacft on physficafl heaflfth. Conversefly, 

physficafl heaflfth fis recognfized as consfiderabfly finfluencfing menftafl heaflfth and weflfl-befing”

Worfld Heaflfth Organfizafion 2001 Reporft on Menftafl Iflflness



Whfifle  dfiscussfing  menftafl  heaflfth,  fthe  physficafl,  psychoflogficafl,  and  socfiafl  tfacftors  aflfl  need 

fto  be  consfidered.  Aflso  an  undersftandfing  how  fthe  currenft  bufiflft  envfironmenft(s)  atfecfts 

findfivfiduafls wfiflfl be fimporftanft fin deveflopfing a fthoughft provokfing desfign. The cuflmfinafion 

otf fthe research otf fthe probflems surroundfing penfiftenfiarfies and menftafl heaflfth wfiflfl be fthe 

caftaflysft  otf  fthe  desfign.  Thfis  hypoftheficafl  projecft  afims  fto  provfide  an  aflfternafive  cusftody 

space tfor pre-ftrfiafl deftafinees fto resfide wfifthfin whfifle awafifing a ftrfiafl, whfifle aft fthe same fime 

3

finsfigafing conversafions abouft menftafl heaflfth and fimprfisonmenft.
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“Menftafl heaflfth fis fthe sftafte otf your psychoflogficafl and emofionafl weflfl-befing. Ift fis a 

necessary resource tfor flfivfing a heaflfthy flfitfe and a mafin tfacftor fin overaflfl heaflfth. Ift does 

noft mean fthe same fthfing as menftafl fiflflness. However, poor menftafl heaflfth can flead fto 

menftafl and physficafl fiflflness. Good menftafl heaflfth aflflows you fto tfeefl, fthfink and acft fin ways 

fthaft heflp you enjoy flfitfe and cope wfifth fifts chaflflenges. Thfis can be posfifivefly or negafivefly 

finfluenced by flfitfe experfiences, reflafionshfips wfifth ofthers, work or schoofl envfironmenft, 

physficafl heaflfth, and fthe ftype otf communfifty fin whfich you flfive.” 

  Canada Pubflfic Heaflfth Servfices, 2016 

The Worfld Heaflfth Organfizafion sftaftes fthaft: “Menftafl heaflfth and weflfl-befing are tfundamenftafl 

fto our coflflecfive and findfivfiduafl abfiflfifty as humans fto fthfink, emofte, finfteracft wfifth each ofther, 

earn  a  flfivfing  and  enjoy  flfitfe.  On  fthfis  basfis,  fthe  promofion,  proftecfion  and  resftorafion  otf 

menftafl heaflfth can be regarded as a vfiftafl concern otf findfivfiduafls, communfifies and socfiefies 

fthroughouft fthe worfld” (Worfld Heaflfth Organfizafion, 2016).  To eflaborafte, menftafl heaflfth 

fisn’ft jusft consfiderfing menftafl fiflflnesses, fift encompasses fthe physficafl and menftafl sftafte otf a 

person as a whofle. Gfiven fthaft menftafl heaflfth has fthe abfiflfifty fto atfecft every aspecft otf human 

flfitfe onfly adds fto fthe sfignfificance otf fthfis ftopfic.

_Menftafl Weflfl-befing + Menftafl Heaflfth
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Befing  menftaflfly  heaflfthy  fis  noft  an  easy  ftask,  fift  ftakes  fime  and  etforft  sfimfiflar  fto  physficafl 

fiftness.  The  Canadfian  Menftafl  Heaflfth  Assocfiafion  sftaftes  fthaft  “when  we  are  menftaflfly 

heaflfthy, we enjoy our flfitfe and envfironmenft, and fthe peopfle fin fift, we can be creafive, flearn, 

ftry new fthfings, and ftake rfisks. We are befter abfle fto cope wfifth dfificuflft fimes fin our flfives. 

We tfeefl fthe sadness and anger fthaft can come wfifth fthe deafth otf a floved one, a job floss, or 

reflafionshfip probflems and ofther dfificuflft evenfts, buft fin fime we are abfle fto geft on wfifth and 

enjoy our flfives once agafin (Canadfian Menftafl Heaflfth Assocfiafion, 2016). 

When  tfocusfing  on  fimprovfing  one’s  menftafl  heaflfth,  fthere  are  many  aspecfts  fto  consfider. 

A firsft sftep fin fthe rfighft dfirecfion fis fto deveflop and mafinftafin a physficafl exercfise roufine. 

Exercfise has been shown fto have a posfifive fimpacft on fthe menftafl weflfl-befing otf findfivfiduafls 

whefther fin fimprovfing mood vfia endorphfins or by fincreasfing sefltf esfteem wfifth an fimproved 

body  fimage.  Anofther  fimporftanft  area  fto  consfider  fis  eafing  a  heaflfthy  dfieft,  sftudfies  show 

fthaft a dfieft wfifth ftoo many safturafted tfafts and sugars, pesficfides, addfifives and ftrans-tfafts 

can have deftrfimenftafl etfecfts on fthe human brafin, many otf whfich we are onfly begfinnfing fto 

undersftand. One otf fthe bfiggesft tfacftors when dfiscussfing menftafl heaflfth fis sftress. Now more 

fthan ever we are seefing fthe negafive etfecfts otf flfivfing fin a socfiefty or cuflfture fthaft cuflfivaftes 

sftress, whefther fin schoofl, coflflege, tfacftory or firm, sftress seems fto be a consftanft fin peopfle’s 

flfives. Befing abfle fto manage sftress fis key fto befing menftaflfly heaflfthy fin ftoday’s socfiefty.
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“Whaft we caflfl ‘normafl’ fis a producft otf repressfion, denfiafl, spflfifing, projecfion, 

finftrojecfion and ofther tforms otf desftrucfive acfion on experfience. Ift fis radficaflfly esftranged 

tfrom fthe sftrucfture otf befing. The more one sees fthfis, fthe more sensefless fift fis fto confinue 

wfifth generaflfized descrfipfions otf supposedfly specfificaflfly schfizofid, schfizophrenfic, 

hysfterficafl ‘mechanfisms.’ There are tforms otf aflfienafion fthaft are reflafivefly sftrange fto 

sftafisficaflfly ‘normafl’ tforms otf aflfienafion. The ‘normaflfly’ aflfienafted person, by reason otf 

fthe tfacft fthaft he acfts more or fless flfike everyone eflse, fis ftaken fto be sane. Ofther tforms otf 

aflfienafion fthaft are ouft otf sftep wfifth fthe prevafiflfing sftafte otf aflfienafion are fthose fthaft are 

flabefled by fthe ‘tformafl’ majorfifty as bad or mad.”

RD Lafing The Poflfifics otf Experfience, 1967

One fin tfour findfivfiduafls wfiflfl be atfecfted by menftafl fiflflness aft some pofinft fin fthefir flfives (Worfld 

Heaflfth Organfizafion, 2016).  Menftafl fiflflness fis a vasft web otf finfterconnecfted fissues; aft one 

‘exftreme’ fthere are menftafl fiflflnesses fthaft fleave fthe pafienft fin a rafther vegeftafive sftafte such 

as Parkfinson’s Dfisease, ALS, Demenfia, Aflzhefimer’s, Muflfipfle-Scflerosfis, eftc.1 These menftafl 

heaflfth atfecfions aflfl requfire sfignfificanft medficafl afids and devfices aflfl whfifle befing gracfiousfly 

cared tfor by many physficfians; physficfians fthaft noft onfly requfire a hfigh flevefl otf ftrafinfing, buft 

_MENTAL HEALTH

come wfifth a heavy saflary. On fthe ofther ‘exftreme’ fthere are much fless debfiflfiftafing menftafl 

_Menftafl Iflflness
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fiflflnesses such as Anxfiefty, Depressfion, Posft Traumafic Sftress Dfisorder, OCD, Socfiafl Anxfiefty, 

Seasonafl Atfecfive Dfisorder, eftc. fthaft wfifth proper medficafion (fitf requfired), and a proper 

roufine  fthaft  encourages  menftafl  and  physficafl  acfivfifty,  aflong  wfifth  properfly  schedufled 

ftherapy wfifth psychoflogfisfts and/or psychfiaftrfisfts can enabfle fthose dfiagnosed wfifth a menftafl 

fiflflness fto become heaflfthy and mofivafted members otf socfiefty.

The Canadfian Menftafl Heaflfth Assocfiafion expflafins fthaft fthe brafin fis fthe mosft compflex organ 

fin fthe human body. Menftafl fiflflness occurs when fthe brafin, jusft flfike any ofther organ such as 

fthe hearft, or fthe kfidney, fis noft workfing fthe way fift shoufld. Menftafl fiflflness fis a coflflecfion otf 

dfisorders such as depressfion, bfipoflar dfisorder, depressfion, and anxfiefty. The sympftoms can 

range tfrom floss otf mofivafion and energy, changed sfleep pafterns, exftreme mood swfings, 

dfisfturbances fin fthoughft or percepfion, or overwheflmfing obsessfions or tfears.  Menftafl fiflflness 

finftertferes wfifth reflafionshfips and atfecfts a person’s abfiflfifty fto tfuncfion on a day-fto-day basfis, 

often fleadfing fto socfiafl fisoflafion.

 

Lookfing finfto whaft causes menftafl fiflflness, many agree fthaft fift fis a combfinafion or finfteracfion 

otf  physficafl,  envfironmenftafl,  and  socfiafl  tfacftors.  Physficafl  fis  retferrfing  fto  an  findfivfiduafl’s 
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can  manfipuflafte  fto  produce  posfifive  menftafl  heaflfth  ouftcomes  (Canadfian  Menftafl  Heaflfth 

Assocfiafion,  2016).  In Heaflfing  by  Desfign,  Sfichfler  sftaftes  fthaft  archfiftecfturafl  aspecfts  otf 

heaflfing  envfironmenfts  fincflude  fthose  eflemenfts  fthaft  creafte  an  opfimaflfly  restfufl  pafienft 

envfironmenft. These componenfts fincflude vfiews fto fthe ouftsfide or, fitf fthaft fis noft possfibfle, aft 

fleasft fimages otf nafture. Addfifionafl eflemenfts fthaft are essenfiafl woufld be adequaftefly sfized 

bafthrooms, exftra seafing, reduced nofise flevefls, a varfiefty otf flfighfing opfions, comtforftabfle 

room  ftemperaftures, and cflose aftenfion pafid fto  aesfthefics. In  regards fto  whaft perftafins 

fthe  sftatf  members,  fthe  desfign  shoufld  address:  fthe  workflow  process  otf  care-gfivfing  fto 

mfinfimfize  fthe  sfteps  necessary  fto  secure  suppflfies  and  equfipmenft;  satfefty  tfeaftures  fthaft 

reduce empfloyee finjurfies resuflfing tfrom repefifive movemenft, pafienft flfiftfing, mobfiflfizafion, 

and ftranstfers. Vfisuafl access otf pafienfts tfrom nursfing sftafions fis essenfiafl as weflfl as securfifty 

desfigns fto enhance proftecfion otf sftatf tfrom hosfifle vfisfiftors. Sftatf sftress reducfion can be 

achfieved wfifth fthe desfign otf respfifte rooms, qufieft, medfiftafive envfironmenfts (Conneflflan eft. 
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afl., 2013).

1. Iflflnesses such as Parkfinson’s, ALS, MS, fthe demenfia specftrum are aflfl more wfidefly accepfted as medficafl condfifions 

fthaft have neuroflogficafl componenfts or are prfimarfifly flocafted fin fthe brafin. Thfis fis dfitferenft fthan bfipoflar dfisorder, 

schfizophrenfia, socfiafl anxfiefty, OCD, eftc. whfich are conftesfted especfiaflfly among fthose wfifth flfived experfience. Some 

woufld suggesft fthey are parft otf “neuro-dfiversfifty”. I aflso woufldn’ft descrfibe peopfle wfifth demenfia, Parkfinson’s, eftc. 

as befing “vegeftafive” when fthere fis consfiderabfle varfiafion among peopfle wfifth fthese condfifions and dependfing 

on fthe “sftage” otf fthe dfisease, and fthere fis fincreasfingfly more otf a recognfifion otf personhood even durfing fthe end 

sftages. (Zefisefl, 2004)
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As  earfly  as  fthe  1970s  scfienfisfts  such  as  Oflfiver  Sacks  heflped  fthose  atfecfted  by  menftafl 

fiflflness by otferfing readers a proper flens wfifth whfich fto undersftand fthe varfied and unfiquefly 

ftroubfled flfives otf fthose wfifth, fin many cases, rafther severe menftafl dfisorders; “One musft drop 

aflfl presupposfifions and dogmas and rufles - tfor fthese onfly flead fto sftaflemafte or dfisasfter; one 

musft cease fto regard aflfl pafienfts as repflficas, and honor each one wfifth findfivfiduafl reacfions 

and propensfifies; and, fin fthfis way, wfifth fthe pafienft as one’s equafl, one’s co-expflorer, noft 

one’s puppeft, one may find ftherapeufic ways whfich are befter fthan ofther ways, ftacfics 

whfich can be modfified as occasfion requfires” (Sacks, 1973).  Around fthfis fime a process otf 

definsfiftufionaflfizafion was aflso occurrfing, whfich promfised communfifty run finsfiftufions fthaft 

were pubflficfly tfunded and were fto evenftuaflfly repflace aflfl menftafl heaflfth finsfiftufions. Insftead 

fthfis approach flead fto a floft otf tfunds dfirecfted fto a poflficy fthaft drafined whaft was fto be used 

fto financfiaflfly supporft fthe exfisfing finsfiftufions and tforced many tfacfiflfifies fto shuft fthefir doors, 

fleavfing many  menftaflfly  fiflfl  pafienfts  homefless. The  promfised  communfifty  cenftres  tfafifled  fto 

mafterfiaflfize and tfurfthermore became a flow prfiorfifty poflfificafl fissue.

In 2001 fthe Worfld Heaflfth Organfizafion pubflfished a reporft on undersftandfing menftafl heaflfth, 

sftafing fthaft: “menftafl heaflfth – negflecfted tfor tfar ftoo flong – fis crucfiafl fto fthe overaflfl weflfl-

befing otf findfivfiduafls, socfiefies and counftrfies and musft be unfiversaflfly regarded fin a  new 

flfighft.  Thfis proved fthaft fthe definsfiftufionaflfizafion movemenft fin fthe sfixfies and sevenfies dfid 

noft brfing abouft fthe mfiracuflous and overwheflmfing posfifive change fift promfised and fthaft 
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fthe probflem exfisfts aft a gflobafl scafle. (Worfld Heaflfth Organfizafion, 2001)

_Evoflvfing Vfiews
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Thfis fthesfis fis noft a proposafl fto mend aflfl fthaft fis wrong wfifthfin fthe fiefld otf menftafl fiflflness. Ift 

wfiflfl finsftead acft as a ficfionafl and provocafive proposafl tfor fthe ftreaftmenft otf menftafl fiflflness 

wfifthfin  a  programmed  envfironmenft.  Fficfionafl  fin  fthfis  case  means  fthaft  fthe  proposafl  puft 

tforfth fin fthfis fthesfis fis noft fto be undersftood as a compflefte bufifldfing desfign or a definfifive 

soflufion.  Rafther,  fthe  proposfifion  here  devefloped  fis  fto  be  undersftood  as  a  provocafive 

posfifion finftended fto conftrfibufte fto a broader reflecfion on fthe archfiftecfture otf menftafl fiflflness 

and otf confinemenft. Takfing a sftep back, fift fis beneficfiafl fto geft an overaflfl hfisftory otf menftafl 

fiflflness fto gafin fthe proper conftexft tfor fthfis proposafl. Treaftmenft and care tfor fthe menftaflfly fiflfl 

have come a flong way over fime, tfrom experfimenfing wfifth floboftomfies fto fthe mosft currenft 

recommendafions otf orafl medficafion aflongsfide ftherapy. 

“There fis a fturnfing pofinft fin fthe course otf heaflfing when you go tfrom fthe dark sfide fto fthe 

flfighft, when your finfteresft fin fthe worfld revfives and when despafir gfives way fto hope. As 

you flfie fin bed, you suddenfly nofice fthe dappfled sunflfighft on fthe bflfinds and no flonger fturn 

your head and shfiefld your eyes. You become aware otf bfirdsong ouftsfide fthe wfindow and 

fthe soofthfing whfir otf fthe venfiflafion sysftem down fthe haflfl.”

Esfther Sfternberg Heaflfing Spaces, 2009

As Sfternberg pofinfts ouft, fthere fis hope fin menftafl fiflflness, and when a change happens you 

nofice fift and are abfle fto apprecfiafte fthfings you may have noft even noficed betfore. 
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Ancfienft Greeks firsft cofined fthe fterm ‘hysfterfia’1 and devefloped ftreaftmenfts, buft fthe overaflfl 

concepft otf fthe morafl ftreaftmenft and care otf fthe menftaflfly fiflfl fis credfifted fto fthe medfievafl 

Isflamfic worfld, befing finsftrucfted fto “tfeed, cflofthe and speak kfindfly fto [fthe finsane]” (Quran). 

Thfis  counftered  fthe  vfiew  otf  fthe  medfievafl  Cafthoflfic  worfld  where  fift  was  fthoughft  fthaft  fthe 

finsane were under fthe finfluence otf demons and fisoflafing fthese findfivfiduafls tfrom socfiefty 

was fthe soflufion. Durfing fthfis perfiod, we see fthe firsft Musflfim bufiflft psychfiaftrfic hospfiftafl fin 

Baghdad, Iraq (705AD) wfifth many ofther cfifies tfoflflowfing sufift. These physficfians finvenfted and 

used occupafionafl ftherapy and medficafion. A hospfiftafl fin Cafiro, Egypft, began usfing musfic 

ftherapy as parft otf fthefir care (872AD). The medfievafl Cafthoflfic worfld begfins fto care tfor fthe 

finsane fin monasfterfies, tfoofls ftowers and madhouses fthaft kepft fthem flocked up and away 

tfrom socfiefty. Thfis begfins fto shfift fin fthe earfly fthfirfteenfth cenftury, when fthe firsft psychfiaftrfic 

hospfiftafl fis bufiflft fin London, Engfland (1247), Befthflem Royafl Hospfiftafl and by fthe nfinefteenfth 

cenftury, severafl hundred menftaflfly fiflfl pafienfts were befing housed and cared tfor fin sfimfiflar 

finsfiftufions across Europe. (Drake, 2003)

In Engfland fin 1845, fthe Lunacy Acft esftabflfished menftaflfly fiflfl as pafienfts requfirfing ftreaftmenft, 

a weflfl-finftenfioned etforft fthaft had dfitferenft resuflfts. In fthe earfly nfinefteen hundreds, fthere 

were  severafl  hundred  fthousand  findfivfiduafls  befing  ‘housed’  fin  finsfiftufions  across  fthe 

Wesftern worfld,  whfich became fthe socfio-poflfificafl movemenft known as finsfiftufionaflfizafion 

otf fthe menftaflfly fiflfl. These finsfiftufions had become overcrowded vfirftuaflfly overnfighft and fthe 
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expflosfive fincrease fin pafienft popuflafion as weflfl as fthe demand tfor finsfiftufionafl space was 

_Treaftmenft



noft maftched wfifth an fincreased suppfly otf ftrafined physficfians, psychfiaftrfisfts, or beds. Thfis fleft 

fthe majorfifty otf fthe menftaflfly fiflfl wfifthouft proper care or ftreaftmenft. Around fthe earfly nfinefteen 

sfixfies,  advances  fin  pharmacoflogy,  specfificaflfly  fin  psychoftropfic  drugs,  promfised  fto  be  a 

panacea fthaft coufld remove fthe need tfor flong-sftay care and aflflow peopfle fto refinftegrafte 

finfto socfiefty. Wfifth aflfl fthaft promfise came aflso new movemenft caflfled definsfiftufionaflfizafion, 

whfich  finftended  fto  repflace  psychfiaftrfic  hospfiftafls  wfifth  fless  fisoflafted  communfifty  menftafl 

heaflfth servfices. These earfly poflficfies otf communfifty reflease flead fto a flack otf proper care and 

supervfisfion,  homeflessness,  and  often  fimprfisonmenft,  as  poflfice  were  fleft  fto  deafl  wfifth  an 

fincreased popuflafion otf homefless menftaflfly fiflfl findfivfiduafls. (Drake, 2003)

Examfinfing fthe hfisftory otf menftafl fiflflness ftreaftmenft fin Canada, fthere was a rofle tfor psychfiaftrfic 

socfiafl  workers  esftabflfished  earfly  fin  Canada’s  hfisftory  otf  servfice  deflfivery  fin  fthe  fiefld  otf 

popuflafion  heaflfth.  Nafive  Norfth  Amerficans  undersftood  menftafl  ftroubfle  as  an  findficafion 

otf an findfivfiduafl who had flosft fthefir fthe sense otf pflace and beflongfing wfifth fthe resft otf fthe 

communfifty. In nafive heaflfing beflfietfs, heaflfth and menftafl heaflfth were finseparabfle. Sfimfiflar 

combfinafions  otf  nafturafl  and  spfirfiftuafl  remedfies  were  often  empfloyed  fto  ftry  fto  reflfieve 

bofth menftafl and physficafl fiflflness. These communfifies and tfamfiflfies greaftfly vaflued hoflfisfic 

approaches  tfor  prevenftafive  heaflfth  care.  Indfigenous  peopfle  fin  Canada  tfaced  cuflfturafl 

oppressfion and socfiafl margfinaflfizafion fthrough acfions otf European coflonfizers and fthefir 

finsfiftufions  sfince  fthe  earflfiesft  perfiods  otf  conftacft.  Cuflfture  conftacft  broughft  wfifth  fift  many 

tforms otf depredafion. The economfic, poflfificafl, and reflfigfious finsfiftufions otf fthe European 
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seftflers  aflfl  conftrfibufted  fto  fthe  dfispflacemenft  and  oppressfion  otf  findfigenous  peopfle.  The 



oficfiaflfly recorded ftreaftmenft pracfices sftarfted fin 1714, when Quebec opened wards tfor 

fthe menftaflfly fiflfl. (The Canadfian Encycflopedfia, 2017)

Asyflums tfor fthe finsane were opened fin 1835 fin Safinft John, New Brunswfick, and fin 1841, 

fin  Toronfto,  when  care  tfor  fthe  menftaflfly  fiflfl  became  finsfiftufionaflfly  based.  In  fthe  1860s, 

findusftrfiafl  capfiftaflfism  began.  Thfis  flead  fto  a  socfiafl  and  economfic  dfisflocafion,  whfich  ftook 

on many tforms. By 1887, asyflums were converfted fto hospfiftafls and nurses and aftendanfts 

were empfloyed tfor fthe care otf fthe menftaflfly fiflfl. In 1918 Cflarence Hfincks & Cflfitford Beers 

tfounded fthe Canadfian Nafionafl Commfiftee tfor Menftafl Hygfiene, whfich flafter became fthe 

Canadfian Menftafl Heaflfth Assocfiafion. In fthe 1930s, Dr. Hfincks promofted prevenfion and 

ftreafing sutferers otf menftafl fiflflness betfore fthey were fincapacfiftafted. Worfld War II protfoundfly 

atfecfted afiftudes ftowards menftafl heaflfth. The medficafl examfinafions otf recrufifts reveafled 

fthaft fthousands otf apparenftfly heaflfthy aduflfts sutfered menftafl dfificuflfies. Thfis knowfledge 

changed pubflfic afiftudes ftowards menftafl heaflfth, and sfimuflafted research finfto prevenfive 

measures and mefthods otf ftreaftmenft. In 1951 Menftafl Heaflfth Week was finftroduced across 

Canada. For fthe firsft hafltf otf fthe ftwenfiefth cenftury, wfifth a perfiod otf definsfiftufionaflfizafion 

begfinnfing fin fthe flafte 1960s, psychfiaftrfic socfiafl work ftransfifioned fto fthe currenft emphasfis 

on  communfifty-based  care.  Psychfiaftrfic  socfiafl  work  tfocused  beyond  fthe  medficafl  modefl’s 

aspecfts  on  findfivfiduafl  dfiagnosfis  fto  fidenfitfy  and  address  socfiafl  finequfifies  and  sftrucfturafl 

fissues. In fthe 1980s, fthe Menftafl Heaflfth Acft was amended fto gfive consumers fthe rfighft fto 

choose  aflfternafives.  Today  fthe  tfocus  has  shfifted  fto  worktforce  menftafl  heaflfth  fissues  and 
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envfironmenft. (The Canadfian Encycflopedfia, 2017)



“Canadfians who seek heflp tfor a menftafl fiflflness wfiflfl mosft often be prescrfibed medficafion, 

even fthough research shows fthaft psychoftherapy works jusft as weflfl, fitf noft befter, tfor fthe 

mosft common fiflflnesses (depressfion and anxfiefty) and does a befter job aft prevenfing 

reflapse. Accordfing fto a 2012 Sftafisfics Canada sftudy, whfifle 91 per cenft otf Canadfians 

were prescrfibed fthe medficafion fthey soughft, onfly 65 per cenft recefived fthe ftherapy fthey 

tfeflft fthey needed. Access fto evfidence-based psychoftherapy, whfich experfts say shoufld be 

fthe tfronft-flfine medficafl ftreaftmenft, fis flfimfifted and wafift flfisfts are flong.”

 Erfin Anderson How fto fix Canada’s Menftafl Heaflfth Sysftem, 2015

Today menftafl fiflflness confinues fto be an fimporftanft socfio-poflfificafl fissue as we break fthrough 

fthe  sfigma  fthaft  remafins.  Ffiflm  and  fteflevfisfion  often  depficft  menftafl  fiflflness  fin  a  dark  flfighft, 

usfing menftafl asyflums and hospfiftafls as sefings tfor horror and tfear2. Modern menftafl heaflfth 

ftreaftmenft fincfludes many otf fthe tfoflflowfing: havfing reguflar access fto a docftor, physficfian, or 

psychfiaftrfisft; access fto pharmacy, prescrfipfion, supervfisfion; access fto areas fthaft promofte 

physficafl acfivfifty and roufine; proper dfieft and nuftrfifion; access fto a bed, bedroom, heaflfthy 

sfleep  roufine;  access  fto  ftherapy,  rehabfiflfiftafion,  monfiftorfing.  In  addfifion  fto  fthe  medficafl 

tfacftors  otf  menftafl  heaflfth  servfices,  fthere  are  aflso  numerous  non-medficafl  tfacftors,  such 

as  fthe  chaflflenges  otf  everyday  aduflft  flfitfe.  Servfices  need  fto  tfacfiflfiftafte  connecfions  wfifthfin 

communfifies, ensurfing fthaft fthose who seek heflp fin menftafl heaflfth dfiagnosfis can find fthe 
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care and ftreaftmenft fthey seek. (Worfld Heaflfth Organfizafion, 2016)



As we have seen above, fthe spaces otf ftreaftmenft otf menftafl fiflflness have shuftfled beftween 

proftecfion  and  confinemenft.  In  recenft  hfisftory  fin  Canada,  persons  wfifth  menftafl  fiflflness 

-  varfiousfly  sefltf-descrfibed  as  psychfiaftrfic  consumers,  psychfiaftrfic  survfivors,  ‘Mad’,  or  anfi-

psychfiaftry  -  and  fthefir  advocaftes  have  chaflflenged  mafinsftream  ftreaftmenfts  otf  menftafl 

fiflflness  (and  fthefir  finherenft  ftendencfies  ftoward  punfishmenft  and  tfear),  promofing  finsftead 

aflfternafive sftraftegfies fthaft emphasfize supporfive care and re-finftegrafion finfto socfiefty. The 

Consumer/Survfivor Movemenft otf fthe 1980s and 1990s, fthe Mad Prfide Movemenft (sftarfted 

fin 1993), and fthe conftemporary Recovery Modefl, are vfivfid expressfions otf a desfire fto resfisft 

margfinaflfizafion, flabeflfing, and ofther adverse etfecfts otf finsfiftufionafl ftreaftmenfts. Thfis fthesfis 

posfifions fiftsefltf wfifthfin fthfis flafter approach. In searchfing tfor a heaflfing modefl tfor confinfing 

pre-ftrfiafl persons wfifth menftafl fiflflness fin archfiftecfturafl fterms, fthfis fthesfis expflores reflafionafl 

pflannfing, whereby fthe bufifldfing fin whfich pre-ftrfiafl findfivfiduafls are hefld nurftures connecfions 

beftween  deftafinees  and  each  ofther  as  weflfl  as  beftween  deftafinees  and  fthe  surroundfing 
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communfifty. (Dfiamond, 2013; 64-78) (Dfixon, 200: 443-447) (Deegan, 1997: 11-24)

The Royafl fis a specfiaflfized menftafl heaflfth cenftre fto ftreaft peopfle 
wfifth compflex and serfious menftafl fiflflness across Easftern Onftarfio. 
Locafted  fin  Oftawa,  Onftarfio,  fthfis  tfacfiflfifty  fis  a  284-bed,  400,000 
square  tfooft  menftafl  heaflfth  cenftre  fthaft  opened  fin  1961.  The 
Royafl’s  fteam  fincfludes  psychfiaftrfisfts,  psychoflogfisfts,  nurses, 
occupafionafl  ftherapfisft,  socfiafl  workers,  recreafion  ftherapfisfts, 
addficfions  counseflors,  chfifld  and  youfth  counseflors,  pharmacfisfts, 
speech ftherapfisfts and dfiefifians as weflfl as spfirfiftuafl and reflfigfious 
servfices.  Program  servfices  fincflude  finpafienft,  ouftpafienft,  parfiafl 
hospfiftaflfizafion,  day  hospfiftafl,  asserfive  communfifty  ftreaftmenft, 
ouftreach and menftafl heaflfth rehabfiflfiftafion. The finpafienft porfion 
otf fthe hospfiftafl fis composed otf nfine unfifts: Gerfiaftrfics, Schfizophrenfia, 
Mood  and  Anxfiefty,  Subsftance  Use  and  Concurrenft  Dfisorders, 
Inftensfive  Assessmenft,  Youfth,  Forensfic  Assessmenft  and  Forensfic 
Rehabfiflfiftafion. Treafing cflfienfts fin and ouft otf fthe communfifty.

(Royafl Oftawa Menftafl Heaflfth Cenftre, 2016)

FIGURE_03 The Royafl Oftawa Menftafl Heaflfth Cenftre

1. Accordfing fto fthe Greeks, hysfterfia was roofted fin bfioflogficafl causes (ufterus) and ftrfiggered by passfion (Mfiftcheflfl, 

2000: 117).

2. For exampfle: Shufter Isfland (2010 Ffiflm), One Fflew Over The Cuckoo’s Nesft (1975 Ffiflm), Prfinsessa (2010 Ffiflm).

3.For a more fin depfth expflorafion otf fthe hfisftory otf fthe consumer/survfivor movemenft, fthe Mad Prfide Movemenft, 

and fthe Recovery Modefl, retfer fto LeFrancofis, B. & eft. afl. (2013). Mad Mafters: A Crfificafl Reader fin Canadfian Mad 

Sftudfies. Toronfto, Canadfian Schoflar’s Press. 6, 8, 20, 25, 87-88, 134, 180, 247, 331.
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The cosft fto fthe counftry’s economy fis sftaggerfing: fifty bfiflflfion doflflars a year fin heaflfth care 

and socfiafl servfices, accordfing fto esfimaftes by fthe Menftafl Heaflfth Commfissfion otf Canada 

(Anderson,  2015).    The  personafl  cosfts  are  often  more  devasftafing  –    flosft  producfivfifty, 

unempfloymenft, decreased quaflfifty otf flfitfe, tfamfifly breakup, and suficfide.

Menftafl  heaflfth  poflficy  fin  Onftarfio  has  moved  tfrom  an  emphasfis  on  finsfiftufionaflfizafion  otf 

peopfle wfifth menftafl fiflflness fto a sysftem fthaft depends on etfecfive and accessfibfle servfices 

deflfivered fin fthe communfifty. Thfis redfirecfion fin poflficy fis tfrequenftfly retferred fto as menftafl 

heaflfth  retform.  Many  reporfts  concernfing  menftafl  heaflfth  retform  have  been  pubflfished  fin 

Onftarfio fin fthe flasft 30 years. Aflfl reporfts have sftrongfly endorsed fthe prfincfipfle otf movfing 

menftafl  heaflfth  care  tfrom  psychfiaftrfic  hospfiftafls  finfto  fthe  communfifty,  where  peopfle  wfifth 

menftafl fiflflness can recefive fthe servfices fthey need when fthey need fthem. 

Research  has  shown  fthaft  fthe  ftop  five  condfifions  wfifth  fthe  hfighesft  economfic  burden  fin 

Onftarfio  are:  major  depressfion,  bfipoflar  atfecfive  dfisorder,  aflcohofl  use  dfisorders,  socfiafl 

phobfia, and schfizophrenfia. Major depressfion fis number one, havfing a burden ftwfice fthaft otf 

bfipoflar atfecfive dfisorder. To gfive fthfis anofther perspecfive, fthe burden otf major depressfion 

fin Onftarfio fis esfimafted fto be more fthan fthe combfined burden otf fthe tfour mosft common 
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cancers. (Raftnasfingham eft. afl., 2013)

_Economfics + Poflficy
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The fterm ‘definsfiftufionaflfizafion’ retfers fto a perfiod fin Wesftern socfiefty where governmenfts 

repflaced  flong-sftay  psychfiaftrfic  hospfiftafls  wfifth  fless  fisoflafted  communfifty  menftafl  heaflfth 

servfices tfor fthose dfiagnosed wfifth a menftafl dfisorder.  Or aft fleasft fthaft was fthe finftenfion aft 

fthe fime, fthe resuflfts, as we are sfiflfl seefing ftoday, were noft exacftfly fthe expecfted ouftcome. 

When fthe majorfifty otf tfundfing tfor psychfiaftrfic finsfiftufions was eflfimfinafted, mosft otf fthem shuft 

fthefir doors tfor good and fthe pafienfts who were befing ftreafted were often fleft homefless. 

The tfundfing fthaft was meanft fto go ftowards communfifty based menftafl heaflfth servfices never 

seemed  fto  mafterfiaflfize  whfich  fleft  fthose  who  needed  ftreaftmenft  wfifthouft  care.  Wfifthouft 

access fto supporfts and servfices, some peopfle wfifth menftafl fiflflness may end up befing flead 

fto commfift crfimes or behave fin ways fthaft draw poflfice aftenfion.  Inevfiftabfly many ended up 

deftafined fin prfisons. (Cenftre tfor Addficfion and Menftafl Heaflfth, 2013) 

Today, Norfth Amerfica’s flargesft menftafl heaflfth finsfiftufions are acftuaflfly prfisons, and mosft 

are  fiflfl  equfipped  fto  provfide  proper  care  and  ftreaftmenft  tfor  fthe  menftaflfly  fiflfl.  Poflfice  have 

become fthe detfauflft fintformafl firsft responders otf our menftafl heaflfth sysftem and have cofined 

fthe fterm ‘Emofionaflfly Dfisfturbed Persons’ fto descrfibe fthe menftaflfly fiflfl (Cenfter tfor Addficfions 

and  Menftafl  Heaflfth,  2013:  3).  Indfivfiduafls  who  were  often  booked  on  breakfing  fthe  flaw 

fto  survfive;  findfing  a  warm  pflace  fto  sfleep  mfighft  requfire  breakfing  and  enfterfing,  havfing 

somefthfing  fto  eaft  as  fto  noft  sftarve  fto  deafth  mfighft  finduce  fthem  finfto  sfteaflfing.  Exampfles 
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such  as  fthese  can  somefimes  flead  fto  fthe  findfivfiduafl  befing  processed  as  ‘Noft  Crfimfinaflfly 

_Crfimfinaflfizafion otf Menftafl Iflflness Parft I



Responsfibfle on Accounft otf Menftafl Dfisorder’. Aflfthough fthese do noft represenft a very flarge 

number otf cases (280 peopfle per year) , fthe ones who are abfle fto uphofld fthfis flegafl detfence 

can be otfered ftreaftmenft fthrough a menftafl heaflfth sysftem finsftead otf a punfifive deftenfion 

fthrough  fthe  correcfions  servfices.  Thfis  shfift  fin  fthe  ftreaftmenft  has  become  known  as  fthe 

crfimfinaflfizafion otf fthe menftaflfly fiflfl. (Cenftre tfor Addficfions and Menftafl Heaflfth, 2013)

Addfifionafl Nofte:

The  definsfiftufionaflfizafion  movemenft  as  known  fin  fthe  Unfifted  Sftaftes  began  fin  fthe  flafte 

1940’s after fthe pubflficafion otf The Shame otf fthe Sftaftes and a varfiefty otf ofther finvesfigafive 

wrfifings  documenfing  fthe  depflorabfle  condfifions  otf  menftafl  finsfiftufions.  However,  fthe 

etfecfts otf definsfiftufionaflfizafion, bofth posfifive and negafive, are sfiflfl very much reflevanft 

and obvfious fto fthose who have conftacft wfifth fthe menftaflfly fiflfl or find fthemseflves finvoflved fin 
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fthe sysftem fthaft ftreafts fthe menftaflfly fiflfl. (Prfimeau, 2013)
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“Over fthe pasft decade, evfidence-based desfign (EBD) has emerged as a novefl approach 

fto archfiftecfturafl desfign pracfice. Thfis approach promfises a cfloser maftch beftween desfign 

finftenfions and operafionafl and organfizafionafl ouftcomes, because desfign decfisfions are 

based on fthe besft avafiflabfle research evfidence fin addfifion fto protfessfionafl experfience.”

 Safitf Haq & Debajyofi Pafi The Research-Desfign Infteracfion, 2010

The Cenftre tfor Heaflfth Desfign sftaftes fthaft Evfidence Based Desfign fis fthe process otf basfing 

decfisfions abouft fthe bufiflft envfironmenft on credfibfle research fto achfieve fthe besft possfibfle 

ouftcomes (Marfin, 2009).  Today fift fis becomfing a crucfiafl ftoofl wanfted noft onfly by cflfienfts, 

buft desfigners and poflficy makers as weflfl. Heaflfing Envfironmenfts can descrfibe bufifldfings and 

finsfiftufions  such  as  hospfiftafls,  cflfinfics,  as  weflfl  as  nafturafl  envfironmenfts  flfike  gardens  and 

parks. When aftempfing fto desfign tfor posfifive ouftcomes fin heaflfing envfironmenfts, fift makes 

sense fto ufiflfize avafiflabfle research and dafta fthrough evfidence-based desfign.

Heaflfing envfironmenfts fin fterms otf heaflfthcare, descrfibe a physficafl sefing and organfizafionafl 

cuflfture fthaft supporfts pafienfts and tfamfiflfies sutferfing tfrom fthe  sftresses fimposed by fiflflness, 

hospfiftaflfizafion, medficafl vfisfifts, fthe process otf heaflfing, and somefimes, bereavemenft. The 

concepft fimpflfies fthaft fthe physficafl heaflfthcare envfironmenft can make a dfitference fin how 
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qufickfly fthe pafienft recovers tfrom or adapfts fto specfific acufte and chronfic condfifions. 

_Evfidence-Based Desfign + Heaflfing Envfironmenfts



The  firsft  modern  heaflfing  envfironmenft  was  concefived  by  Fflorence  Nfighfingafle  who 

caflfled tfor nurses fto manfipuflafte fthe envfironmenft fto be ftherapeufic. Nfighfingafle ouftflfined 

fin  deftafifl  fthe  requfiremenfts  otf  fthe  “sfick  room”  fto  mfinfimfize  sutferfing  and  opfimfize  fthe 

capacfifty otf a pafienft fto recover, fincfludfing qufieft, warmfth, cflean afir, flfighft, and good dfieft. 

Earfly heaflfthcare desfign tfoflflowed her ftheorfies ouftflfined fin her ftreafise, Noftes on Hospfiftafls. 

Foflflowfing fthe dfiscoverfies by Loufis Pasfteur and ofthers whfich flead fto fthe Germ Theory, pflus 

ofther ftechnoflogfies, fthe rofle otf fthe envfironmenft was domfinafted by fintfecfion conftrofl and 

ftechnoflogficafl advances. (Maflkfin, 2003)

Sftarfing  fin  fthe  1960s,  heaflfing  envfironmenfts  have  been  flfinked  wfifth  Evfidence-Based 

Desfign, gfivfing fthe concepft a sftrong scfienfific base. A 1984 sftudy by Rfichard Uflrfich tfound 

fthaft surgficafl pafienfts wfifth a vfiew otf nafture sutfered tfewer compflficafions, used fless pafin 

medficafion and were dfischarged sooner fthan fthose who flooked ouft on a brfick waflfl. Sfince 

fthen, many sftudfies have tfoflflowed, showfing fthe fimpacft otf severafl envfironmenftafl tfacftors 

on severafl heaflfth ouftcomes. Today fthe phfiflosophy fthaft gufides fthe concepft otf fthe heaflfing 

envfironmenft  fis  roofted  fin  research  done  fin  neuroscfience,  envfironmenftafl  psychoflogy, 

psychoneurofimmunoflogy,  and  evoflufionary  bfioflogy.  The  common  fthread  flfinkfing  fthese 

bodfies otf research fis fthe psychoflogficafl etfecfts otf sftress on fthe findfivfiduafl and fthe abfiflfifty fto 

heafl. Psychoflogficaflfly supporfive envfironmenfts enabfle pafienfts and tfamfiflfies fto cope wfifth 
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and ftranscend fiflflness. (Maflkfin, 2003)



The  goafl  otf  envfironmenfts  conducfive  fto  heaflfing  fis  fto  engage  pafienfts  fin  fthe  conscfious 

process otf befing weflfl fthaft fleads fto weflfl-befing. Spaces are desfigned fto be nurfturfing and 

ftherapeufic and, mosft fimporftanftfly, fto reduce sftress. These consfiderafions are based on 

a research-based approach fto desfign, afimed aft eflfimfinafing envfironmenftafl sftressors and 

pufing pafienfts fin conftacft wfifth nafture fin fthe ftreaftmenft sefing. The physficafl sefing has 

fthe poftenfiafl fto be ftherapeufic fitf fift achfieves fthe tfoflflowfing:

_Eflfimfinaftes envfironmenftafl sftressors such as nofise, gflare, flack otf prfivacy, and poor 

afir quaflfifty;

_Connecfts  pafienfts  fto  nafture  wfifth  vfiews  fto  fthe  ouftdoors,  finfterfior  gardens, 

aquarfiums, wafter eflemenfts, eftc.;

_Otfers opfions and chofices fto enhance tfeeflfings otf befing fin conftrofl – fthese may 

fincflude prfivacy versus socfiaflfizafion, flfighfing flevefls, ftype otf musfic, seafing opfions, 

eftc.;

_Provfides  opporftunfifies  tfor  socfiafl  supporft  –  seafing  arrangemenfts  fthaft  provfide 

prfivacy  tfor  tfamfifly  groupfings,  accommodafion  tfor  tfamfifly  members  or  tfrfiends  fin 

ftreaftmenft sefing, sfleep over accommodafions fin pafienft rooms;

_Provfide  posfifive  dfisftracfions  such  as  finfteracfive  arft,  firepflaces,  aquarfiums, 

finfterneft,  musfic,  specfiafl  vfideo  programmes  wfifth  soofthfing  fimages  otf  nafture  and 

musfic devefloped tfor fthe heaflfthcare sefing and;

_Engenders  tfeeflfings  otf  peace,  hope,  and  spfirfiftuafl  connecfion  and  provfides 

opporftunfifies tfor reflaxafion, educafion, humour and whfimsy. 
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(Maflkfin, 2003)

In Penrfifth, New Soufth Whafles Ausftraflfia; fthe Nepean Menftafl 
Heaflfth Cenftre fis desfigned fto respond fto fthe fincrease fin demand 
tfor menftafl heaflfth servfices as a resuflft otf fthe growfing and agfing 
popuflafion.  The  NMHC  fincfludes  64-menftafl  heaflfth  beds  servficfing 
hfigh dependency, acufte and Specfiaflfisft Menftafl Heaflfth Servfices tfor 
Oflder  Persons.  The  unfift  wfiflfl  fincflude  a  dedficafted  finpafienft  ward 
and new tfacfiflfifies tfor fthe ouftpafienft day program. The hard sfteefl 
and  gflazed  exfterfior  reflaftes  fto  fthe  adjacenft  hospfiftafl  bufifldfings, 
and  fis  conftrasfted  wfifth  fthe  non-finsfiftufionafl  tfeefl  otf  fthe  finfterfiors 
and finfternafl courftyards, where fthe tfocus fis on heaflfing by desfign 
and creafing a sense otf humanfifty and ownershfip. Wfifth generous 
soflar  access,  fthese  ftherapeufic  finfternafl  courftyards  creafte  vfisuafl 
connecfivfifty  and  engage  users  wfifth  a  ftapesftry  otf  flandscapfing 
fthaft  changes  wfifth  fthe  passage  otf  fime,  aflflowfing  regenerafion 
fto  become  vfisfibfly  ftangfibfle.  The  desfign  otf  fthe  unfift  provfides  a 
resftorafive heaflfth care unfift, finftegrafted finfto fthe flocafl communfifty 
and flfinked fto fthe adjofinfing heaflfth precfincft.

(Nepean Hospfiftafl, 2017)

FIGURE_04 Nepean Menftafl Heaflfth Cenftre



The  mosft  fimporftanft  fthfing  tfor  finpafienfts  aft  hospfiftafls  fis  fthe  comtforft  and  normaflcy  otf 

havfing tfamfifly members and tfrfiends fthaft vfisfift and spend fime wfifth fthem. Wfifth advances fin 

heaflfth care mosft pafienfts are ftreafted fin an ouftpafienft sefing, where fthey come fin have a 

procedure or ftesft run and fthen go back fto fthefir homes. Today’s finpafienfts are mosft flfikefly fto 

have a serfious condfifion and be fthere tfor a perfiod otf aft fleasft severafl days and somefimes 

even monfths. Thfis expflafins fthe growfing ftrend otf creafing heaflfthcare envfironmenfts fthaft 

address fthe needs noft onfly otf fthe pafienft, buft aflso otf fthefir floved ones, fin such a way fthaft 

fthey can tfeefl flfike fthey can reflax and maybe even tforgeft fthaft fthey are aft fthe hospfiftafl. Ift fis 

proven fthaft fitf someone tfeefl comtforftabfle and reflaxed, fthey can resft easfier and heafl tfasfter. 

(Sfternberg, 2009)

Efighfty percenft otf whaft we finfterpreft otf our surroundfings comes fto us tfrom whaft we see 

otf our envfironmenft and fthaft fis greaftfly atfecfted by fthe flfighft avafiflabfle fin fthaft envfironmenft. 

Lfighfing desfign fin heaflfthcare envfironmenfts fis a major tfacftor fin creafing pflaces supporfing 

fthe  heaflfing  process  otf  resfidenfts.  Sfince  fthe  desfign  otf  heaflfthcare  envfironmenfts  fis  safid 

fto  finfluence  pafienft  ouftcomes,  yeft  hfigh  cosfts  prevenft  mosft  hospfiftafls  tform  renovafing 

or  rebufifldfing,  changes  fin  flfighfing  becomes  a  cosft-etfecfive  way  fto  fimprove  exfisfing 

envfironmenfts.  Ift  fis  proven  fthaft  peopfle  who  are  surrounded  by  nafturafl  flfighft  are  more 

producfive  and  flfive  heaflfthfier  flfives.  When  pafienfts  are  sfick,  and  surrounded  by  medficafl 

equfipmenft and whfifte waflfls, fthe flasft fthfing fthey need fis a dark, sftutfy room. Thfis fis why fift fis 

fimporftanft tfor every room fto have a wfindow tfor nafturafl flfighft fto come finfto and heflp creafte 
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a heaflfing envfironmenft tfor fthe resfidenfts otf a heaflfth care tfacfiflfifty. (Sfternberg, 2009)
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_IMPRISONMENT

A  prfison,  correcfionafl  tfacfiflfifty,  deftenfion  cenfter,  jafifl,  penfiftenfiary,  or  remand  cenftre  fis  a 

tfacfiflfifty fin whfich finmaftes are tforcfibfly confined and denfied a varfiefty otf tfreedoms under fthe 

aufthorfifty otf fthe sftafte as a tform otf punfishmenft after befing convficfted otf crfimes. Prfisons are 

mosft commonfly used wfifthfin a crfimfinafl jusfice sysftem: peopfle charged wfifth crfimes may be 

fimprfisoned unfifl fthey are broughft fto ftrfiafl: fthose pfleadfing or befing tfound gufiflfty otf crfimes 

aft ftrfiafl may be senftenced fto a specfified perfiod otf fimprfisonmenft. (Hancock + Jewkes, 2011)

The  fterm  prfison  or  penfiftenfiary  fis  often  used  fto  descrfibe  finsfiftufions  fthaft  fincarcerafte 

peopfle tfor flonger perfiods otf fime, whfifle jafifl fis often used fto descrfibe finsfiftufions tfocused 

on confinfing peopfle tfor shorfter perfiods otf fime. Prfisons often have tfacfiflfifies fthaft are more 

desfigned wfifth flong-fterm confinemenft fin mfind fin comparfison fto jafifls.

Prfisons can be used as a ftoofl otf poflfificafl repressfion fto punfish whaft are deemed poflfificafl 

crfimes, often wfifthouft ftrfiafl or ofther flegafl due process; fthfis use fis fiflflegafl under mosft tforms 

otf finfternafionafl flaw governfing tfafir admfinfisftrafion otf jusfice. In fimes otf war, prfisoners otf 

war or deftafinees may be deftafined fin mfiflfiftary prfisons or prfisoner otf war camps, and flarge 

groups otf cfivfiflfians mfighft be fimprfisoned fin finfternmenft camps.

_Prfisons + Insfiftufions



The use otf prfisons can be ftraced back fto fthe rfise otf fthe sftafte as a tform otf socfiafl organfizafion. 

Correspondfing  wfifth  fthe  advenft  otf  fthe  sftafte  was  fthe  deveflopmenft  otf  wrfiften  flanguage. 

whfich  enabfled  fthe  creafion  otf  tformaflfized  flegafl  codes  as  oficfiafl  gufideflfines  tfor  socfiefty. 

The besft known otf fthese earfly flegafl codes fis fthe Code otf Hammurabfi, wrfiften fin Babyflon 

around 1750 BC. The penaflfies tfor vfioflafions otf fthe flaws fin Hammurabfi’s Code were aflmosft 

excflusfivefly cenftered on fthe concepft otf flex ftaflfionfis, whereby peopfle were punfished as a tform 

otf vengeance, often by fthe vficfims fthemseflves. Thfis nofion otf punfishmenft as vengeance or 

reftaflfiafion can aflso be tfound fin many ofther flegafl codes tfrom earfly cfivfiflfizafions, fincfludfing 

fthe ancfienft Sumerfian codes, fthe Indfian Manama Dharma Asftra, fthe Hermes Trfismegfisftus 

otf Egypft, and fthe Israeflfifte Mosafic Law. (Foucauflft, 1975)

Ancfienft Greek phfiflosophers, such as Pflafto, began fto deveflop fideas otf usfing punfishmenft fto 

retform otfenders finsftead otf sfimpfly usfing fift as reftrfibufion. Imprfisonmenft as a penaflfty was 

used finfifiaflfly tfor fthose who coufld noft atford fto pay fthefir fines. Evenftuaflfly, sfince fimpoverfished 

Afthenfians coufld noft pay fthefir fines, fleadfing fto findefinfifte perfiods otf fimprfisonmenft, unfifl 

fime flfimfifts were seft finsftead. The prfison fin ancfienft Afthens was known as fthe desmofterfion. 

The Romans were among fthe firsft fto use prfisons as a tform otf punfishmenft, rafther fthan 

sfimpfly tfor deftenfion. A varfiefty otf exfisfing sftrucftures were used fto house prfisoners, such as 

meftafl cages, basemenfts otf pubflfic bufifldfings, and quarrfies. One otf fthe mosft noftabfle Roman 
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prfisons  was  fthe  Mamerfine  Prfison,  esftabflfished  around  640  BC.  by  Ancus  Marcfius.  The 



Mamerfine Prfison was flocafted wfifthfin a sewer sysftem beneafth ancfienft Rome and conftafined 

a flarge neftwork otf dungeons where prfisoners were hefld fin squaflfid condfifions conftamfinafted 

wfifth  human  wasfte.  Forced  flabor  on  pubflfic  works  projecfts  was  aflso  a  common  tform  otf 

punfishmenft. In many cases. cfifizens were senftenced fto sflavery, often fin ergasftufla. (Scoft + 

Fflynn, 2014)

Durfing fthe Mfiddfle Ages fin Europe, casftfles, tforftresses, and fthe basemenfts otf pubflfic bufifldfings 

were  often  used  as  makeshfift  prfisons.  The  possessfion  otf  fthe  rfighft  and  fthe  capabfiflfifty 

fto  fimprfison  cfifizens,  however,  granfted  an  afir  otf  flegfifimacy  fto  oficfiafls  aft  aflfl  flevefls  otf 

governmenft, tfrom kfings fto regfionafl courfts fto cfifty councfifls: and fthe abfiflfifty fto have someone 

fimprfisoned or kfiflfled served as a sfignfifier otf who fin socfiefty possessed power or aufthorfifty 

over ofthers. Anofther common punfishmenft was senftencfing peopfle fto gaflfley sflavery, whfich 

finvoflved chafinfing prfisoners ftogefther fin fthe boftoms otf shfips and tforcfing fthem fto row on 

navafl or merchanft vessefls.

However, fthe concepft otf fthe modern prfison flargefly remafined unknown unfifl fthe earfly 19fth-

cenftury. Punfishmenft usuaflfly consfisfted otf physficafl tforms otf punfishmenft, fincfludfing capfiftafl 

punfishmenft,  mufiflafion,  flageflflafion,  brandfing,  and  non-physficafl  punfishmenfts,  such  as 

pubflfic shamfing rfiftuafls. From fthe Mfiddfle Ages, up fto fthe 16fth and 17fth cenfturfies fin Europe, 

fimprfisonmenft was rarefly used as a punfishmenft fin fifts own rfighft, and prfisons were mafinfly 
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fto hofld fthose awafifing ftrfiafl and convficfts awafifing punfishmenft.



An fimporftanft finnovafion aft fthe fime was fthe Brfideweflfl House otf Correcfions, flocafted aft 

Brfideweflfl Paflace fin London, whfich resuflfted fin fthe bufifldfing otf ofther houses otf correcfion. 

These  houses  hefld  mosftfly  pefty  otfenders,  vagranfts,  and  dfisorderfly  flocafl  poor.  In  fthese 

tfacfiflfifies, finmaftes were gfiven jobs, and fthrough prfison flabor fthey were ftaughft how fto work 

tfor a flfivfing. By fthe end otf fthe 17fth cenftury, houses otf correcfion were absorbed finfto flocafl 

prfison sysftems under fthe conftrofl otf fthe flocafl jusfice otf fthe peace. (Innes, 1987)

Durfing fthe 18fth cenftury, popuflar resfisftance fto pubflfic execufion and ftorfture became more 

wfidespread bofth fin Europe and fin fthe Unfifted Sftaftes. In parficuflar, fimposfifion otf fthe deafth 

penaflfty tfor pefty crfimes, such as ftheft, was fincreasfingfly unpopuflar wfifth fthe pubflfic, and 

many  jurors  were  retfusfing  fto  convficft  detfendanfts  otf  pefty  crfimes  when  fthey  knew  fthe 

detfendanfts woufld be senftenced fto deafth. Ruflers began flookfing tfor means fto punfish and 

conftrofl fthefir subjecfts fin a way fthaft dfid noft cause peopfle fto assocfiafte fthem wfifth specftacfles 

otf ftyrannficafl and sadfisfic vfioflence. They devefloped sysftems otf mass fimprfisonmenft, often 

wfifth hard flabor, as a soflufion. The prfison retform movemenft fthaft arose aft fthfis fime was 

heavfifly  finfluenced  by  ftwo  somewhaft  conftradficftory  phfiflosophfies.  The  firsft  was  based  fin 

Enflfighftenmenft fideas otf ufiflfiftarfianfism and rafionaflfism, and suggesfted fthaft prfisons shoufld 

sfimpfly  be  used  as  a  more  etfecfive  subsfiftufte  tfor  pubflfic  corporafl  punfishmenfts  such  as 

whfippfing, hangfing, eftc. Thfis ftheory, often retferred fto as defterrence, cflafims fthaft fthe prfimary 
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purpose otf prfisons fis fto be so harsh and fterrfitfyfing fthaft fthey defter peopfle tfrom commfifing 



crfimes ouft otf tfear otf gofing fto prfison. The second ftheory, whfich saw prfisons as a tform otf 

rehabfiflfiftafion or morafl retform was based on reflfigfious fideas fthaft equafted crfime wfifth sfin 

and saw prfisons as a pflace fto finsftrucft prfisoners fin Chrfisfian moraflfifty, obedfience and proper 

behavfiour. These flafter retformers beflfieved fthaft prfisons coufld be consftrucfted as humane 

finsfiftufions otf morafl finsftrucfion, and fthaft prfisoners’ behavfiour coufld be “correcfted” so fthaft 

when fthey were refleased, fthey woufld be modefl members otf socfiefty. (Innes, 1987)

Penafl ftransporftafion otf convficfted crfimfinafls fto penafl coflonfies fin fthe Brfifish Empfire—fin fthe 

Amerficas beftween fthe 1610s and 1770s, and fin Ausftraflfia beftween 1788 and 1868—was 

often  otfered  as  an  aflfternafive  fto  fthe  deafth  penaflfty,  whfich  coufld  be  fimposed  tfor  many 

otfenses. France aflso senft crfimfinafls fto ftropficafl penafl coflonfies, fincfludfing Loufisfiana, fin fthe 

earfly 18fth cenftury. Penafl coflonfies fin French Gufiana operafted unfifl 1951, such as fthe Ifle du 

Dfiabfle. Kaftorga prfisons were harsh work camps esftabflfished fin fthe 17fth cenftury fin Russfia, 

fin remofte underpopuflafted areas otf Sfiberfia and fthe Russfian Far Easft, fthaft had tfew ftowns 

or tfood sources. Sfiberfia qufickfly gafined a tfearsome repuftafion otf punfishmenft. (Hancock + 
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Jewkes, 2011)



Gaofls conftafined bofth tfeflons and debftors, wfifth fthe flafter befing aflflowed fto brfing fin wfives 

and chfifldren. The gaofler made hfis money by chargfing fthe finmaftes tfor tfood, drfink, and flegafl 

servfices, and fthe whofle sysftem was corrupft. One retform otf fthe sevenfteenfth cenftury had 

been fthe esftabflfishmenft otf fthe London Brfideweflfl as a house otf correcfion tfor women and 

chfifldren. Thfis was fthe onfly pflace any medficafl servfices were provfided.

As fthe pracfice otf penafl ftransporftafion was sfteadfifly curftafifled fin Engfland aft fthe end otf fthe 

18fth cenftury, a popuflar aflfternafive emerged. Ofld safiflfing vessefls, whfich came fto be caflfled 

huflks, were used as pflaces otf ftemporary confinemenft. Aflfthough condfifions on fthese shfips 

were often appaflflfing, fthefir use seft a precedenft, and persuaded many peopfle fthaft mass 

fimprfisonmenft and flabour were vfiabfle mefthods otf crfime prevenfion and punfishmenft. The 

fturn otf fthe 19fth cenftury woufld see fthe firsft organfized prfison retform movemenft, and by fthe 

1810s, fthe firsft sftafte prfisons and correcfionafl tfacfiflfifies were esftabflfished, fthereby creafing 
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fthe modern prfison sysftem as we know fift ftoday. (Hancock + Jewkes, 2011)
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John Howard was one otf fthe mosft noftabfle earfly prfison retformers. After havfing vfisfifted severafl 

hundred prfisons across Engfland and Europe fin hfis capacfifty as hfigh sherfitf otf Bedtfordshfire, 

he  pubflfished The  Sftafte  otf  fthe Prfisons fin  1777. He  was parficuflarfly appaflfled fto  dfiscover 

prfisoners who had been acqufifted buft were sfiflfl confined because fthey coufldn’ft pay fthe 

gaofler’s tfees. He proposed wfide-rangfing retforms fto fthe sysftem, fincfludfing fthe housfing otf 

each prfisoner fin a separafte ceflfl, fthe requfiremenfts fthaft sftatf shoufld be protfessfionafl and 

pafid by fthe governmenft, fthaft ouftsfide finspecfion otf prfisons shoufld be fimposed, and fthaft 

prfisoners  shoufld  be  provfided  wfifth  a  heaflfthy  dfieft  and  reasonabfle  flfivfing  condfifions.  The 

prfison retform charfifty, fthe Howard League tfor Penafl Retform, was esftabflfished fin hfis honour. 

(Wfines + Dwfighft, 1867)

 

Foflflowfing  Howard’s  crfificfism,  fthe  Penfiftenfiary  Acft  was  passed  fin  1779  fin  fthe  UK.  Thfis 

finftroduced  soflfiftary  confinemenft,  reflfigfious  finsftrucfion,  a  flabor  regfime,  and  proposed 

ftwo  sftafte  penfiftenfiarfies.  However,  fthese  were  never  bufiflft  due  fto  dfisagreemenfts  fin  fthe 

commfiftee and pressures tfrom wars wfifth France, and gaofls remafined a flocafl responsfibfiflfifty. 

Buft  ofther  measures  passed  fin  fthe  nexft  tfew  years,  whfich  provfided  magfisftraftes  wfifth  fthe 

powers  fto  fimpflemenft  many  otf  fthese  retforms,  and  evenftuaflfly,  fin  1815,  gaofl  tfees  were 

aboflfished. (Wfines + Dwfighft, 1867)
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Quakers  were  promfinenft  fin  campafignfing  agafinsft  and  pubflficfizfing  fthe  dfire  sftafte  otf  fthe 

prfisons aft fthe fime. Eflfizabefth Fry documenfted fthe condfifions fthaft prevafifled aft Newgafte 

prfison,  where  fthe  fladfies’  secfion  was  overcrowded  wfifth  women  and  chfifldren,  some  otf 

whom  had  noft  even  recefived  a  ftrfiafl.  The  finmaftes  dfid  fthefir  own  cookfing  and  washfing 

fin  fthe  smaflfl  ceflfls  fin  whfich  fthey  sflepft  on  sftraw.  In  1816,  Fry  was  abfle  fto  tfound  a  prfison 

schoofl tfor fthe chfifldren who were fimprfisoned wfifth fthefir parenfts. She aflso began a sysftem 

otf supervfisfion and requfired fthe women fto sew and fto read fthe Bfibfle. In 1817, she heflped 

tfound fthe Assocfiafion tfor fthe Retformafion otf fthe Femafle Prfisoners fin Newgafte. (Wfiflkes + 

Dwfighft, 1867)

The ftheory otf fthe modern prfison sysftem was born fin London, finfluenced by fthe ufiflfiftarfianfism 

otf  Jeremy  Benftham.  Benftham’s  panopficon  finftroduced  fthe  prfincfipfle  otf  observafion  and 

conftrofl  fthaft  underpfins  fthe  desfign  otf  fthe  modern  prfison.  The  nofion  otf  prfisoners  befing 

fimprfisonned as parft otf fthefir punfishmenft and noft sfimpfly as a hofldfing sftafte unfifl ftrfiafl or 

hangfing, was aft fthe fime revoflufionary. Hfis vfiews finfluenced fthe esftabflfishmenft otf fthe firsft 

prfisons  used  as  crfimfinafl  rehabfiflfiftafion  cenfters.  Aft  a  fime  when  fthe  fimpflemenftafion  otf 

capfiftafl punfishmenft tfor a varfiefty otf reflafivefly ftrfivfiafl otfenses was on fthe decflfine, fthe nofion 

otf  fimprfisonmenft  as  a  tform  otf  punfishmenft  and  correcfion  hefld  greaft  appeafl  fto  retform-
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mfinded fthfinkers and poflfificfians. (Hancock + Jewkes, 2011)



In fthe firsft hafltf otf fthe 19fth cenftury, capfiftafl punfishmenft came fto be regarded as finapproprfiafte 

tfor many crfimes fthaft fift had prevfiousfly been carrfied ouft tfor, and by fthe mfid-19fth cenftury, 

fimprfisonmenft  had  repflaced  fthe  deafth  penaflfty  tfor  fthe  mosft  serfious  otfenses  excepft  tfor 

murder. By fthe 1840s, penafl ftransporftafion fto Ausftraflfia and fthe use otf huflks was on fthe 

decflfine, and fthe Surveyor-Generafl otf convficft prfisons, Joshua Jebb, seft an ambfifious program 

otf prfison bufifldfing fin fthe counftry, wfifth one flarge prfison openfing per year. Penftonvfiflfle prfison 

opened fin 1842, begfinnfing a ftrend otf fincreasfing fimprfisonmenft raftes and fthe use otf prfison 

as fthe prfimary tform otf punfishmenft tfor crfime. (Hancock + Jewkes, 2011)

Buft by 1820, tfafifth fin fthe eficacy otf flegafl retform had decflfined as sftaftuftory changes had no 

dfiscernfibfle etfecft on fthe flevefl otf crfime and prfisons, where prfisoners shared flarge rooms 

and boofty fincfludfing aflcohofl, had become vfioflenft and prone fto escapes. In response, New 

York devefloped fthe Auburn sysftem fin whfich prfisoners were confined fin separafte ceflfls and 

prohfibfifted  tfrom  ftaflkfing  when  eafing  and  workfing  ftogefther,  fimpflemenfing  fift  aft  Auburn 

Sftafte Prfison and Sfing Sfing aft Ossfinfing. The afim otf fthfis was rehabfiflfiftafive: fthe retformers 

ftaflked abouft fthe penfiftenfiary servfing as a modefl tfor fthe tfamfifly and fthe schoofl and aflmosft 
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aflfl fthe sftaftes adopfted fthe pflan. (Innes, 1987)
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Kfingsfton Penfiftenfiary fis a tformer maxfimum securfifty prfison flocafted 
fin Kfingsfton, Onftarfio, Canada, beftween Kfing Sftreeft Wesft and Lake 
Onftarfio. Consftrucfted fin 1833-1834, opened on June 1, 1835 as fthe 
“Provfincfiafl Penfiftenfiary otf fthe Provfince otf Upper Canada”, fift was 
one otf fthe ofldesft prfisons fin confinuous use fin fthe worfld aft fthe fime 
otf fifts cflosure on Sepftember 30, 2013. In 1990, Kfingsfton Penfiftenfiary 
was desfignafted a Nafionafl Hfisftorfic Sfifte otf Canada. Upon fifts cflosure 
fin 2013, fift housed fthe flargesft popuflafion otf otfenders wfifth menftafl 
dfisorders fin fthe regfion, havfing been reflocafted severafl fimes sfince

(Frfiends otf fthe Penfiftenfiary Museum, 2017)

FIGURE_06 Kfingsfton Penfiftenfiary



The use otf prfisons fin Confinenftafl Europe was never as popuflar as fift became fin fthe Engflfish-

speakfing worfld, aflfthough sftafte prfison sysftems were flargefly fin pflace by fthe end otf fthe 19fth 

cenftury fin mosft European counftrfies. After fthe unfificafion otf Iftafly fin 1861, fthe governmenft 

retformed fthe repressfive and arbfiftrary prfison sysftem fthey finherfifted, and modernfized and 

secuflarfized crfimfinafl punfishmenft by emphasfizfing dfiscfipflfine and defterrence. Iftafly devefloped 

an advanced penoflogy under fthe fleadershfip otf Cesare Lombroso. Anofther promfinenft prfison 

retformer who made fimporftanft conftrfibufions was Aflexander Pafterson, who advocafted tfor 

fthe  necessfifty  otf  humanfizfing  and  socfiaflfizfing  mefthods  wfifthfin  fthe  prfison  sysftem  fin  Greaft 
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Brfiftafin and Amerfica. (Johnsfton, 2001)
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“The quesfion arfises, ftheretfore, how tfar fis fift possfibfle fto exftend fthfis mode otf anaflysfis 

finfto fthe reaflm otf prfison archfiftecfture and desfign? Does fthe flack otf an overft presence 

otf power, otf spafiafl and archfiftecfturafl repressfion, consfiftufte a weflcome absence otf pafin 

fthaft neverfthefless aflflows tfor fthe spafiafl dfimensfion otf prfison fto mafinftafin fifts correcfive 

tfuncfionfing? Or, aflfternafivefly, do experfimenfts fin flexfibfle, aesftheficaflfly sensfifive penafl 

archfiftecfture and desfign fin tfacft represenft an exftensfion otf sftafte power over fthe findfivfiduafl; 

one aflfl fthe more finhuman due fto fifts apparenft absence?”

 Phfiflfip Hancock Archfiftecfture otf Incarcerafion, 2011

Imprfisonmenft has had varyfing degrees otf success fthroughouft hfisftory, buft whaft you define 

as success fin fthaft sfiftuafion changes everyfthfing. The major fissue ftoday fis fthe number otf fthose 

fimprfisoned fthaft have noft oficfiaflfly been charged wfifth any crfime and end up deveflopfing 

menftafl fiflflnesses once encflosed wfifthfin fthe prfison waflfls. Gfiven fthaft oftenfimes correcfionafl 

tfacfiflfifies tfafifl fin fthefir orfigfinafl purpose otf correcfing finmaftes behavfiour, fift woufld be beneficfiafl 

fto  desfign  spaces  fthaft  are  abfle  fto  tfacfiflfiftafte  fthfis  ‘retformafion.’  As  a  flarge  percenftage  otf 

finmaftes cases have yeft fto go fto ftrfiafl, fthfis can be consfidered tfaflse fimprfisonmenft and fin 

many cases fthese findfivfiduafls deveflop menftafl fissues tfrom befing exposed fto harsh prfison 

condfifions tfor exftended perfiods otf fime. Havfing a program fthaft aflflows more tfreedom fto fthe 

findfivfiduafl whfifle otferfing satfe spaces fis paramounft fin mafinftafinfing one’s menftafl capacfifty. 

Thfis ftype otf program fis finftended tfor fthe pre-ftrfiafl deftafinees atfecfted by menftafl fiflflness as an 

aflfternafive fto befing hefld fin a ceflfl, havfing been abrupftfly removed tfrom socfiefty. (Rofth, 2006)

_Crfimfinaflfizafion otf Menftafl Iflflness Parft II
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Aflfthough fthfis research brfings fto flfighft many otf fthe fissues tfacfing fthe modern sysftem otf mass 

fimprfisonmenft,  fthe  finftenft  fis  fto  move  away  tfrom  fthese  segregafted  sftyfles  otf  archfiftecfture 

whfich provfide no flasfing connecfions tfor fthose finsfide.

The tfoflflowfing fis a summary otf a recenft Canadfian news arficfle, hfighflfighfing an exampfle otf 

fthe degenerafive atfecfts otf prfisons; 

Lawyer caflfls tfor an end fto ON prfison segregafion after fift was reveafled 

fthaft an finmafte has spenft tfour years fin soflfiftary confinemenft. Onftarfio’s 

Human Rfighfts Commfissfioner reporfted on fthe finmafte’s condfifion after a 

vfisfift fto fthe jafifl where he fis hefld. Adam Capay was tfound fto be spendfing 

ftwenfty-fthree hours aflone fin fthe dark fin hfis ceflfl every day. Permfifted ouft 

tfor onfly an hour each day fto perhaps shower and make a caflfl. Caflfls tfor 

retform fin Canadfian jafifls are hfindered by a secrefive sysftem.

“We know fthe harm fis can cause, we know how devasftafing fift can be 

and we sfimpfly cannoft aflflow fift fto [confinue fto] happen.” Counsefl fto fthe 

Ashfley  Smfifth  finquesft -  19  year  ofld  suficfide  vficfim  endfing  a  28  monfth 

soflfiftary confinemenft senftence. (Whfifte, 2016)

Exposure fto such condfifions whfifle befing deftafined can flead fto menftafl heaflfth probflems tfor 

fthese findfivfiduafls. Thfis exempflfifies fthe second way fthaft fthe currenft sysftem otf fimprfisonmenft 

fis perpeftuafing fthe crfimfinaflfizafion otf menftafl fiflflness. 
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_Desfign + Securfifty

Prfisons are normaflfly surrounded by tfencfing, waflfls, earfthworks, geographficafl tfeaftures, or 

ofther  barrfiers  fto  prevenft  escape,  muflfipfle  barrfiers,  concerfina  wfire,  eflecftrfified  tfencfing, 

secure and detfensfibfle mafin gaftes, armed guard ftowers, securfifty flfighfing, mofion sensors, 

dogs  and  rovfing  paftrofls  may  aflfl  aflso  be  presenft  dependfing  on  fthe  flevefl  otf  securfifty. 

Remoftefly  conftroflfled  doors,  CCTV  monfiftorfing,  aflarms,  cages,  resftrafinfts,  nonflefthafl  and 

flefthafl  weapons,  rfioft-conftrofl  gear  and  physficafl  segregafion  otf  unfifts  and  prfisoners  may 

aflfl aflso be presenft wfifthfin a prfison fto monfiftor and conftrofl fthe movemenft and acfivfifty otf 

prfisoners wfifthfin fthe tfacfiflfifty. (Johnsfton, 2001)

Modern  prfison  desfigns  have  fincreasfingfly  soughft  fto  resftrficft  and  conftrofl  fthe  movemenft 

otf  prfisoners  fthroughouft  fthe  tfacfiflfifty  and  aflso  fto  aflflow  a  smaflfler  prfison  sftatf  fto  monfiftor 

prfisoners dfirecftfly, often usfing a decenftraflfized ‘poduflar’ flayouft. Smaflfler, separafte and sefltf-

conftafined housfing unfifts known as pods or modufles are desfigned fto hofld sfixfteen fto fifty 

prfisoners and are arranged around exercfise yards or supporft tfacfiflfifies fin a decenftraflfized 

campus paftern. A smaflfl number otf prfison oficers, somefimes a sfingfle oficer, supervfise 

each pod. The pods conftafin fiers otf ceflfls arranged around a cenftrafl conftrofl sftafion or desk 

tfrom whfich a sfingfle oficer can monfiftor aflfl ceflfls and fthe enfire pod, as weflfl as  conftrofl ceflfl 

doors and communficafte wfifth fthe resft otf fthe prfison. (Hancock + Jewkes, 2011)



Generaflfly, when an finmafte arrfives aft a prfison, fthey go fthrough a securfifty cflassfificafion 

screenfing and rfisk assessmenft fthaft deftermfines where fthey wfiflfl be pflaced wfifthfin fthe prfison 

sysftem.  Cflassfificafions  are  assfigned  by  assessfing  fthe  prfisoner’s  personafl  hfisftory  and 

crfimfinafl  record,  and  fthrough  subjecfive  deftermfinafions  made  by  finftake  personnefl.  Thfis 

process wfiflfl have a major fimpacft on fthe prfisoner’s experfience, deftermfinfing fthefir securfifty 

flevefl,  educafionafl  and  work  programs,  menftafl  heaflfth  sftaftus,  and  many  ofther  tfacftors. 

Thfis sorfing otf prfisoners fis one otf fthe tfundamenftafl ftechnfiques fthrough whfich fthe prfison 

admfinfisftrafion mafinftafins conftrofl over fthe finmafte popuflafion, and creaftes an orderfly and 

secure prfison envfironmenft. Aft mosft prfisons, prfisoners are made fto wear a prfison unfitform. 

(Johnsfton, 2001)

The flevefls otf securfifty wfifthfin a prfison sysftem are caftegorfized dfitferenftfly around fthe worfld, 

buft  ftend  fto  tfoflflow  a  dfisfincft  paftern.  Aft  one  end  otf  fthe  specftrum  are  fthe  mosft  secure 

tfacfiflfifies, whfich ftypficaflfly hofld prfisoners fthaft are consfidered dangerous, dfisrupfive or flfikefly 

fto ftry fto escape.  In recenft fimes, supermax prfisons have been creafted where fthe cusftody 

flevefl  goes  beyond  maxfimum  securfifty  tfor  peopfle  such  as  fterrorfisfts  or  poflfificafl  prfisoners 

deemed a fthreaft fto nafionafl securfifty, and finmaftes tfrom ofther prfisons who have a hfisftory 

otf vfioflenft or ofther dfisrupfive behavfiour fin prfison or are suspecfted otf gang afiflfiafion. These 

finmaftes have findfivfiduafl ceflfls and are kepft fin flockdown, often tfor more fthan 23 hours per 
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day. Meafls are served fthrough “chuck hofles” fin fthe ceflfl door, and each finmafte fis aflflofted 



one hour otf ouftdoor exercfise per day, aflone. They are normaflfly permfifted no conftacft wfifth 

ofther finmaftes and are under consftanft survefiflflance vfia cflosed-cfircufift fteflevfisfion cameras. 

(Johnsfton, 2001)

On fthe ofther end are mfinfimum securfifty prfisons, whfich are mosft often used fto house fthose 

tfor whom more sftrfingenft securfifty fis deemed unnecessary. For exampfle, whfifle whfifte-coflflar 

crfime  rarefly  resuflfts  fin  fimprfisonmenft,  when  fift  does,  otfenders  are  aflmosft  aflways  senft 

fto  mfinfimum-securfifty  prfisons  due  fto  fthem  havfing  commfifted  nonvfioflenft  crfimes.  Lower-

securfifty  prfisons  are  often  desfigned  wfifth  fless  resftrficfive  tfeaftures,  confinfing  prfisoners  aft 

nfighft fin smaflfler flocked dormfiftorfies or even coftage or cabfin-flfike housfing whfifle permfifing 

fthem tfree movemenft around fthe grounds fto work or fto pertform ofther acfivfifies durfing fthe 

day. Some counftrfies aflso have open prfisons where prfisoners are aflflowed home-fleave or 

parft-fime empfloymenft ouftsfide otf fthe prfison. (Johnsfton, 2001)

Modern  prfisons  often  hofld  hundreds  or  fthousands  otf  finmaftes,  and  musft  have  tfacfiflfifies 

on sfifte fto meeft mosft otf fthefir needs, fincfludfing dfieftary, heaflfth, fiftness, educafion, reflfigfious 

pracfices,  enfterftafinmenft,  and  many  ofthers.  Condfifions  fin  prfisons  vary  wfidefly  around 

fthe worfld, and fthe ftypes otf tfacfiflfifies wfifthfin prfisons depend on many finftersecfing tfacftors 

fincfludfing  tfundfing,  flegafl  requfiremenfts,  and  cuflfturafl  beflfietfs/pracfices.  Neverfthefless,  fin 

addfifion fto fthe ceflfl bflocks fthaft conftafin prfisoners, fthere are aflso cerftafin auxfiflfiary tfacfiflfifies 

fthaft are common fin prfisons fthroughouft fthe worfld. (Hancock & Jewkes, 2011)

Suomenflfinna Isfland tfacfiflfifty fin Ffinfland fis an exampfle otf one such 
“open” correcfionafl tfacfiflfifty. The prfison has been open sfince 1971 
and, as otf Sepftember 2013, fthe tfacfiflfifty’s 95 mafle prfisoners fleave 
fthe prfison grounds on a dafifly basfis fto work fin fthe correspondfing 
ftownshfip  or  commufte  fto  fthe  mafinfland  tfor  efifther  work  or  sftudy. 
Prfisoners can renft flaft-screen fteflevfisfions. sound sysftems. and mfinfi-
retfrfigeraftors  wfifth  fthe  prfison-flabor  wages  fthaft  fthey  can  earn-. 
Wfifth eflecftronfic monfiftorfing. prfisoners are aflso aflflowed fto vfisfift fthefir 
tfamfiflfies fin Heflsfinkfi and eaft ftogefther wfifth fthe prfison sftatf. Prfisoners 
fin Scandfinavfian tfacfiflfifies are permfifted fto wear fthefir own cflofthfing.

(Suomenflfinna,Sveaborg, 2017)
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FIGURE_07 Suomenflfinna Isfland Facfiflfifty
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_MENTAL SPACE
_Thesfis Proposafl

Aft  any  gfiven  momenft,  penfiftenfiarfies  fin  Canada  house  around  fthfirfteen  fthousand  pre-

ftrfiafl deftafinees, fthe majorfifty otf whfich are befing deftafined tfor a financfiafl finabfiflfifty fto posft 

bafifl.  (Sftafisfics  Canada,  2015)  Noft  onfly  does  fthfis  perpeftuafte  fthe  greafter  fissue  otf  fthe 

crfimfinaflfizafion  otf  poverfty  wfifthfin  fimprfisonmenft,  fthfis  aflso  means  fthaft  bofth  convficfted 

and unconvficfted deftafinees are exposed fto fthe same sefing. A sefing currenftfly desfigned 

around  crfime  and  punfishmenft,  wfifth  an  finftenft  uphofldfing  bofth  physficafl  and  menftafl 

segregafion,  fisoflafion,  and  defterfiorafion  otf  fthose  resfidfing  wfifthfin.  The  proposafl  afims  fto 

counfteracft,  and  finftenfionaflfly  subverft,  many  otf  fthe  flong-hefld  tfoundafionafl  aspecfts  otf 

fimprfisonmenft fin Wesftern Socfiefty ftoday expressed by fthe represenftafion otf varfious pflaces 

fthrough fthe dfitferfing flenses otf specfific findfivfiduafls fin an aftempft fto finsfigafte a re-fimagfined 

approach ftowards penfiftenfiary programmfing tfor pre-ftrfiafl deftafinees ftowards fthe desfign 

otf conftafinmenft pflaces fin care otf fthe communfifty fto supporft findfivfiduafls wfifth menftafl heaflfth 

fissues who have yeft fto be convficfted otf a crfime and shoufld be otfered an aflfternafte opfion 

fto fthe jafifl sysftem, whfich fis conducfive fto fthefir generafl weflfl-befing.

When  flookfing  back  on  fthe  hfisftory  otf  penfiftenfiarfies,  I  woufld  argue  fthaft  fin  fthefir  currenft 

sftafte, fthe fterm ‘penfiftenfiary’ has become a mfisnomer; orfigfinaflfly sftemmfing tfrom fthe word 

‘penfiftenft’; defined as an expressfion otf regreft or sorrow tfor wrongdofing whfifle expressfing 

an finftenft fto aftone or amend. Gfiven fthe orfigfinafl meanfing otf fthe fterm, penfiftenfiarfies were 

firsft  envfisfioned  as  pflaces  tfor  communfifty  heaflfing,  where  a  members  may  aftone  tfor  any 

FIGURE_08 Panopficon Prfison ‘Pod’



pasft  wrongdofings  fin  an  open,  fincflusfive,  and  coflflaborafive  cenftre.  Today,  ‘penfiftenfiary’, 

‘prfison’, ‘jafifl’, and ‘correcfionafl finsfiftufions’ are aflfl used finfterchangeabfly around mosft otf 

fthe worfld, and aflmosft every counftry fincfludes a sftandardfized prfison sysftem as parft otf fthefir 

governmenft.

Jeremy  Benftham’s  revoflufionary  1789  Panopficon  penfiftenfiary  desfign  was  chosen  as 

a  sftarfing  pofinft  tfor  fthe  desfigned  aspecft  otf  fthe  fthesfis.  Benftham’s  desfign  was  sfimpfle  fin 

concepft - cenfterfing fthe enfire experfience and desfign around one sfingfle waftchman - buft 

poftenfiaflfly  revoflufionfizfing  fin  pracfice.  Examfinfing  Benftham’s  overaflfl  desfign  finftenft  gave 

an  exceflflenft  opporftunfifty  fto  ufiflfize  fthfis  desfign  as  a  base  tfor  a  compflefte  finversfion  fin  fthe 

fthfinkfing abouft fthe fissue aft hand. Seen as a breakfthrough fin prfison desfign aft fthe end otf fthe 

efighfteenfth cenftury, fthe Panopficon was presenfted aft fthe fime as an economficafl soflufion fto 

fthe growfing prfison popuflafion probflem. The desfigner’s finftenfion was fto gfive tfuflfl conftrofl otf 

fthe space over fto one waftchman, aflflowfing fthaft findfivfiduafl unfinfterrupfted vfisuafl access finfto 

every prfison ceflfl fin fthe bflock by way otf a cenftraflfized waftch ftower. Any guard sfiftuafted fin 

fthe cenftrafl waftch ftower coufld peer finfto fthe ceflfls otf every finmafte fin fthaft wfing. Addfifionaflfly, 

fthe desfign finftenfionaflfly consftrficfted fthe vfiews otf fthe prfisoner, dfirecfing fthefir eyes ftoward 

fthe cenftrafl waftchftower, symboflfizfing confinuous survefiflflance. Thfis vfisuafl cue was finftended 

fto  afid  fin  modfitfyfing  fthe  prfisoners  behavfiour,  by  confinuaflfly  remfindfing  fthem  otf  fthe  ever 

waftchtfufl eye otf ‘bfig brofther’. In fthfis conftexft fthe prfisoners were expecfted fto become sefltf 
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mofivafted fin an etforft fto avofid conflficft wfifth any one fin power. (UCL Benftham Projecft, 2017)

FIGURE_09 Eflevafion, Secfion, and Pflan otf Benftham’s 
Panopficon



The  ficfionafl  projecft  proposed  fin  fthfis  fthesfis  presenfts  fiftsefltf  as  a  subversfion  otf 

Jeremy  Benftham’s  Panopficon.  By  sfiftuafing  fthe  projecft  wfifthfin  esftabflfished  Canadfian 

nefighbourhoods,  fthe  fthesfis  proposes  communfifty  engagemenft  wfifth  pre-ftrfiafl  deftafinees 

atfecfted by menftafl fiflflness, and vfise versa. Thfis fis a deflfiberafte sftep fthaft fis meanft fto provoke 

fthe  surroundfing  communfifty  and  finsfigafte  conversafions  abouft  fimprfisonmenft  betfore 

convficfion.  The  projecft  finftroduces  fthe  finftended  occupanfts  and  fthe  fissues  perftafinfing  fto 

fthe fimprfisonmenft otf pre-ftrfiafl deftafinees atfecfted by menftafl fiflflness fto fthe nefighbourhood.

From anofther perspecfive, fthe decfisfion fto provfide an aflfternafive program and space tfor 

deftafinees sfiftuafted wfifthfin a pubflfic communfifty space fis an expressfion otf fthe fimporftance otf 

communfifty. The finftenft fis fto pflace pre-ftrfiafl deftafinees back finfto fthe care otf a communfifty. 

Thfis fis fto eflfimfinafte fthe currenft fissues otf deftenfion and segregafion where fthe firsft sftep fto 

‘correcfing’ fis fto remove producfive members otf socfiefty tfrom fthefir communfifies, tfamfiflfies, 

flfives, and careers and pflace fthem fin compflefte fisoflafion tfrom socfiefty; flocked up fin a prfison 

ceflfl  tfor  an  undefined  flengfth  otf  fime,  befing  tforcetfuflfly  removed  tfrom  fthe  pubflfic  eye  and 

concern.

The Panopficon desfign scheme revoflves around gfivfing fthe sfinguflar waftchman tfuflfl conftrofl 

tfrom fthe cenftre, wfifth fthefir pofinft otf vfiew befing otf uftmosft fimporftance fin securfifty. For fthfis 

proposafl, fthe mafin gufidfing prfincfipfle was emphasfizfing fthe fimporftance otf fthe deftafinee’s 
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perspecfive,  by  provfidfing  vfisuafl  access  fthrough  fthe  bufiflft  space  and  beyond  finfto  fthe 

FIGURE_10 Vfiewpofinfts otf a Waftchman
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surroundfing  communfifty.  Benftham  had  desfigned  tfor  fthe  securfifty  otf  fthe  Panopficon  by 

empowerfing  fless  fto  conftrofl  more.  Thfis  proposafl  finsftead  pflaces  fthe  responsfibfiflfifty  otf 

survefiflflance, supporft, and accounftabfiflfifty onfto fthe communfifty and fthe resfidenfts fthemseflves, 

repflacfing  fthe  rofle  otf  fthe  ever-presenft  powertfufl  waftchman.  Where  fthe  Panopficon  was 

an expressfion otf proper punfishmenft fthrough a flafte 18fth cenftury ufiflfiftarfian perspecfive, 

fthfis  desfign  proposes  rehabfiflfiftafion  fthrough  coflflaborafion  and  ftransparency.  The  fidea  fis 

fto expflore aflfternafive spaces and ftreaftmenft mefthods fto fthose currenftfly avafiflabfle fin fthe 

prfison sysftem.

FIGURE_11 Concepftuafl secfion fthrough fthe Anfi-Panopficon, 
showfing progressfion tfrom nefighbourhood 
fto bufifldfing, fto cenftrafl space, fto bufifldfing, fto 
nefighourhood, tfrom fleft fto rfighft.



Envfisfionfing  a  tfufture  correcfionafl  sysftem  desfigned  around  supporft  and  rehabfiflfiftafion 

finsftead otf punfishmenft and paymenft fis meanft fto provoke conversafion and crfificafl fthoughft. 

The firsft sftep fis fto encourage communfifty engagemenft and coflflaborafion wfifthfin exfisfing 

nefighbourhoods. Anofther dfirecft conftradficfion otf Canada’s currenft dfirecfion resuflfts tfrom 

fthe  fleanfing  ftowards  prfivafizafion  otf  fthe  prfison  sysftem.  Usfing  fthe  fterm  penfiftenfiary’s 

orfigfinafl communfifty orfienfted finftenfions enabfles fthe projecft fto ftake on fthe flarger aspecft otf 

bufifldfing up a communfifty fthrough a communfifty bufifldfing.

Anofther fimporftanft aspecft otf fthe overaflfl desfign fis fthe expressfion and finftenft otf ftransparency. 

The desfign tform comes tfrom an exftrapoflafion otf a compflefte subversfion otf Jeremy Benftham’s 

Panopficon  penfiftenfiary  concepft,  aftempfing  fto  express  and  embody  fthe  prfincfipfles  and 
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senfimenfts fthaft dfirecftfly oppose or conftradficft Benftham’s. Transparency achfieved fthrough;



Through  a  ftwo  sftep  process,  fthe  deveflopmenft  otf  fthe  projecft  sftarfts  by  finverfing  Jeremy 

Benftham’s  Panopficon  pflan.  Benftham’s  dfiagram  fis  fturned  on  fift’s  head  fthrough  fthe 

fiflflusftrafted expflorafion otf fthe cfircfle’s finward and ouftward dfirecfionafl vfiews and pafths as 

fthe firsft sftep. The resuflft fis tfurfther aflftered fthrough fthe acft otf subversfion; evadfing Benftham’s 

Panopficon’s sfinguflar and cenftraflfized vfiewpofinft by aflflowfing tfor unfinhfibfifted flfines otf sfighft 

FIGURE_12

tfor fthe occupanft.

Skeftches, Renderfing, Lfine Dfiagrams; Subverfing 
fthe Panopficon Through Inversfion
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_MENTAL SPACE
_The Anfi-Panopficon
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_MENTAL SPACE
_Sfiftefless

Prfisons  fin  Canada  ftoday  are  aft  an  finfteresfing  crossroads  where  fthe  tformer  Harper 

Governmenft’s fiflfl-advfised passfing otf aft fleasft ftwo ‘ftough on crfime’ bfiflfls finftended fto defter 

tfufture  crfimfinafls  tfrom  enfterfing  fthe  sysftem  fthrough  a  show  otf  tforce.  Unsurprfisfingfly, 

wrfifing  finfto  flaw  addfifionafl  mfinfimum  senftencfing  and  eflfimfinafing  sysftems  desfigned  fto 

shorften  fthe  durafion  otf  fthe  deftenfion  otf  prfisoners  (ftwo  tfor  one  credfift  sysftem  tfor  earfly 

reflease  eflfimfinafted)  dfid,  fin  tfacft,  have  fthe  exacft  opposfifte  etfecft.  Seefing  a  governmenft 

seemfingfly fignore fthe vfirftuaflfly endfless precedenfts fthaft fthe Amerfican Modefl currenftfly has 

and confinues fto provfide whfifle mfimfing fthe poflfificafl rheftorfic and fideafls fthaft have been a 

parft otf fthe Amerfican Modefl tfor decades, pufing tforfth under-researched bfiflfls wfifth good 

finftenfions fthaft have flead fto fthe currenft Amerfican pandemfic otf mass fimprfisonmenft fis noft 

fthe dfirecfion tfor whfich we shoufld sftrfive. (Carflson, 2011)

One  good  fthfing  fto  nofte  fis  fthaft  fthe  rafte  otf  aduflfts  befing  supervfised  by  fthe  correcfionafl 

sysftem has been on a sfteady decflfine sfince 2011. Whfifle keepfing up wfifth more recenft sftorfies 

on fimprfisonmenft fin Canada, fift does noft appear fto be changfing tfor fthe befter. An fincreased 

push  ftowards  enabflfing  fthe  prfivafizafion  otf  tfederafl  prfisons,  confinuousfly  fincreasfing 

governmenft spendfing ftowards prfisons, and fthe tfacft fthaft nearfly one hundred percenft otf 

fthe prfison popuflafion acftuaflfly comes tfrom fthe pooresft ften percenft otf fthe counftry are aflfl 

fthe sfigns fthaft fthe Amerfican Modefl jusft mfighft sfiflfl make fift fto Canada. (Ormond, 2014)
FIGURE_13 Sfiftuafing fthe sfiftefless projecft; pflacfing pre-ftrfiafl 

deftafinees finfto fthe care otf fthe communfifty



When consfiderfing fthe untforftunafte dfirecfion Correcfions Servfices Canada has decfided fto 

pursue and havfing seen fthe Unfifted Sftaftes do fift firsft, fift fis pafintfuflfly evfidenft fthaft fthfings may 

geft worse betfore fthey geft befter. In an etforft fto fimagfine a brfighfter tfufture tfor fimprfisonmenft 

and  menftafl  fiflflness  fin  socfiefty,  fthfis  ficfionafl  and  sfifte-fless  desfign  proposafl  shoufld  be 

undersftood as a provocafion otf fthe currenft sftafte otf fthfings, hfighflfighfing fthe fimporftance otf 

ftreafing bofth prfisoners and deftafinees wfifth fthe same respecft as everyone eflse. Aftempfing 

fto  aflfter  fthe  currenft  conversafion  by  ufiflfizfing  a  more  posfifive  rheftorfic.  Whfifle  ftradfifionafl 

archfiftecfturafl  mefthods  produce  fthe  bufifldfing tform  tfrom  a  compflex  resoflufion otf  sfifte  and 

program, fthfis, finsftead, aspfires fto envfisfion and finnovafte tfor a dfiverse tfufture. Through a 

process otf finverfing and subverfing Panopficon, bofth as an archfiftecfturafl tform and as a 

socfiafl fidea, fthfis ficfionafl projecft proposafl adopfts fthe base tform otf a cfircfle.

Thfis  proposafl  does  noft  sfiftuafte  fiftsefltf  wfifthfin  an  exfisfing  sfifte,  buft  finsftead  fis  proposfing  a 

new program and sftyfle fthaft coufld poftenfiaflfly be adopfted by any communfifty fin Canada. 

When  choosfing  fthe  ftype  otf  sfifte  tfor  fthe  proposafl,  a  cenftrafl  green  space/park/tforesft  fis 

recommended,  aflflowfing  tfor  flayers  otf  nafture  fto  become  parft  otf  fthe  sefing.  One  musft 

aflso  consfider  how  fto  aflfign  fthe  vfiewpofinfts  wfifth  eflemenfts  specfific  fto  fthaft  communfifty 

because fthfis fis an finftenfionafl pflacemenft otf somefthfing currenftfly untfafirfly unseen [pre-ftrfiafl 

deftenfion]  dfirecftfly  finfto  fthe  pubflfic  eye,  brfingfing  vfisfibfiflfifty  fto  bofth  fthe  resfidenfts  and  fthe 
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fissues surroundfing fthefir sfiftuafions.
FIGURE_14 The fimporftance otf fthe findfivfiduafl perspecfive: 

flayerfing eflemenfts finfto vfiew



The desfign fincfludes fthree dfisfincft ‘wfings’ or deparftmenfts; a cfircuflar ground floor sftrucfture 

programmed tfor preftrfiafl deftafinee resfidenfts as weflfl as fthefir supporft, flfivfing space, reftreafts 

and numerous ofther programmfing eflemenfts perfinenft specfificaflfly fto fthem. Thfis space fis 

proposed as an aflfternafive pflace tfor fthose untforftunafte findfivfiduafls who enftered Correcfionafl 

Servfices  and  remafin  uncharged;  fthe  norfth  wfing  conftafins  addfifionafl  re-programmabfle 

space, a fthree sftory sftrucfture aflflowfing fthe projecft fto house a greafter number otf pre-ftrfiafl 

deftafinees wfifth a dorm sftyfle massfing; fthe soufth wfing fis desfigned fto hofld bofth a catfefterfia 

tfor fthose flfivfing and workfing on sfifte as weflfl as a resftauranft.

The cyflfindrficafl tform otf fthe Panopficon fis reftafined fto represenft a hfisftorficafl fideoflogy fthaft fis 

sfiflfl presenft fin fthe currenft sysftem; whfifle aft fthe same fime dfirecftfly superfimposfing a desfign 

fthaft fis finftended fto counfteracft fift. The Panopficon was a breakfthrough aft fthe fime fin fifts 

sfimpflficfifty, by segregafing fthose resfidfing wfifthfin and dfirecfing each ceflfl ftowards a cenftrafl 

posft.  Thaft  desfign aflso perpeftuafted  fthe probflems experfienced  by  fthose fimprfisoned. The 

Panopficon changed nofthfing otf fthe tfacft fthe prfisoner was packed fin overcrowded tfacfiflfifies, 

surrounded by soflfid waflfls otf hard surtfaces, cuft otf tfrom fthefir communfifty. Often wfifth no 

ouftsfide conftacft and flfiftfle fto no exposure fto fthe ouftdoors findfivfiduafls woufld deveflop menftafl 

fiflflnesses. To counfteracft fthfis, fthe proposafl tfocuses on openfing up fthe spaces fthaft are fto be 

occupfied. Havfing fthe pflan flafid ouft fin a cfircfle aflflows fthere fto be a dfisfincft ‘finsfide space’ 

_MENTAL SPACE

versus ‘ouftsfide space’. 
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_Sysftem

FIGURE_15 Fficfionafl Projecft Proposafl Massfing



Ift fis fimporftanft fto dfisfingufish beftween space finftended tfor fthe resfidenfts onfly, areas accessfibfle 

fto bofth resfidenfts and fthefir supporft, and fthe ouftermosft cfircuflafion befing accessfibfle fto fthe 

supporft and communfifty buft noft fthe resfidenfts, resftrficfing a compfleftefly tfree refign over fthe 

sfifte.  Aflfl  fthree  wfings  otf  fthe  proposafl  tfoflflow  a  sfimfiflar  desfign  flanguage,  workfing  fthrough 

fthe  dfichoftomy  otf  pubflfic  versus  prfivafte  space  whfifle  provfidfing  a  satfe,  secure  pflace  fthaft 

expresses ftransparency and openness ftowards fthe communfifty.
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FIGURE_16 Aflflocafion otf Access
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FIGURE_17 Axonomeftrfic render otf proposed pod sysftem 
showfing tfrosfted or ftransparenft finner parfifion 
sflfidfing gflass doors.

FIGURE_18 Expfloded axonomeftrfic render otf proposed pod 
sysftem tfor fthe ficfionafl projecft.
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Each resfidenft fis aflflowed tfuflfl conftrofl otf fthe vfiews finfto or fthrough fthefir ‘pod’. Through fthe 

ufiflfizafion otf smarft gflass ftechnoflogy wfifthfin fthe finner parfifion sflfidfing gflass panefls, resfidenfts 

are gfiven fthe opfion fto tfrosft fthe panefls tfor prfivacy. Addfifionaflfly, fthe desfign fimpflemenfts a 
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Insftead otf definfing a sftafic programmafic flayouft tfor fthe projecft, a serfies otf exampfles otf 

varfious  poftenfiafl  programs  are  presenfted  fto  show  fthe  maflfleabfiflfifty  otf  fthe  space  whfich 

aflflows tfor endfless reconfigurafions tfreefing fthe projecft tfrom programmafic consftrafinfts and 

afidfing fin fthe overaflfl expressfion otf a ftransparency whfich fis conftroflfled by fthe resfidenfts tfrom 

fthe finsfide, each space havfing vfisuafl access ouft ftowards fthe communfifty and fin ftowards fthe 

FIGURE_19

cenftrafl green space.

[Re]Programmabfle, [Re]Configurabfle ‘Pods’
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FIGURE_20 Expfloded overflay otf varfious programs otfered 
wfifthfin fthe desfigned ‘pod’ sysftem

permanenft program washrooms, 
showers, sftorage, ufiflfifies, enftrances, fire 
exfifts, eflevaftors

mafin program bedrooms, ofices, 
examfinafion rooms, ftherapy rooms, 
admfinfisftrafion, cflassrooms, boardrooms, 
catfefterfia

reftreaft program flfibrary, game rooms, 
ftv rooms, movfie rooms, workshop rooms, 
compufter rooms, greenhouse space 
[fthe desfign aflflows tfor spaces fto open 
compfleftefly ftowards fthe cenftre, creafing 
covered ouftdoor space]

communfifty program resftauranft, 
cflassrooms, boardrooms, ofices, space tfor 
evenfts, seflecft reftreaft programs
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FIGURE_21 Carousefl otf program. A graphficafl comparfison otf 
fthe cycflfing otf programs otf space fto fthaft otf an 
ofld sflfideshow machfine.

ofice space aflflowfing fthe varfious 
supporft [flawyers, counseflors, ftherapfisfts, 
psychfiaftrfisfts, medficafl docftors, eftc.] 
tfuncfionafl space fto pertform fthefir dufies 
on-sfifte, brfidgfing fthe connecfion beftween 
fthe deftafinee and fthefir supporft neftwork. 

cflassrooms fto fthe benefift otf bofth fthe 
communfifty and fthe resfidenfts, as parft 
otf fthe confinuous etforft fto bufifld up fthe 
communfifty, tfuncfionafl cflassroom space 
fis otfered tfor communfifty courses, pubflfic 
presenftafions, supporft groups, eftc.

resftauranft creafing an fimmedfiafte 
connecfion beftween fthe resfidenfts and 
fthe communfifty, fthe pubflfic resftauranft fis 
fimpflemenfted fto brfing fthe communfifty fto 
fthe sfifte whfifle provfidfing job opporftunfifies 
fto fthe resfidenfts and ex-cons.

reftreafts fterm used fto descrfibe fthe 
varfious “comtforft” programs otfered tfor 
fthe resfidenfts, fthese pods can provfide 
enfterftafinmenft, purpose, dfisftracfion fto 
fthe resfidenfts, wfifth cerftafin programs aflso 
aflflowfing fthe communfifty access.
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FIGURE_22 Secfion Through ‘Pod’ 



Every findfivfiduafl person fis unfique and fthusfly experfiences flfitfe unfiquefly. The menftafl heaflfth 

otf fthaft findfivfiduafl may have a flarge etfecft fin aflfterfing fthefir perspecfive fthrough whfich fthey 

experfience flfitfe; whefther adversefly (depressfion, tfor exampfle, wfiflfl pafinft flfitfe fin a very negafive 

flfighft tfrom fthe perspecfive otf fthose atfecfted), or noft aft aflfl (fitf a person fis menftaflfly heaflfthy 

overaflfl, fthey may ftake tfor granfted fthe prfivfiflege - whaft some may even consfider a fluxury - 

otf experfiencfing flfitfe wfifthouft fthe burdenfing flenses otf menftafl fiflflness) menftafl heaflfth remafins 

an fimporftanft consfiderafion wfifthfin fthe proposafl gfiven fthaft fthfis fis aftempfing fto undersftand 

fthe pofinft otf vfiew otf a pre-ftrfiafl deftafinee atfecfted by menftafl fiflflness. 

Menftafl  space  fis  fthe  pflacemenft  otf  onesefltf  fin  fthe  perspecfive  otf  anofther  findfivfiduafl  wfifth 

consfiderafion gfiven fto fthe varyfing menftafl heaflfth flenses fthaft may be aflfterfing fift. The ficfionafl 

proposafl tfurfthers fthfis senfimenft by pflacfing findfivfiduafls finfto ‘pods’ desfigned fto posfifivefly 

atfecft  fthe  menftafl  weflfl-befing  otf  fthe  occupanft.  Thfis  brfings  fthe  fissues,  experfiences,  and 

sensafions finfto a more ftangfibfle conftexft and tforces fthe fimmedfiafte surroundfing communfifty 

fto begfin fto posfifivefly aflfter fthefir perspecfives on menftafl heaflfth and prfisons, an finfifiafl sftep 

ftowards ftackflfing fift gflobaflfly.

The tfoflflowfing fis presenfted as a serfies otf drawfings expflorfing fthe menftafl spaces otf fthose 
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resfidfing wfifthfin fthe ficfionafl proposafl.
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_Perspecfive

FIGURE_23 Perspecfive finfto Panopficon ‘Pod’ as Retference
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FIGURE_24 Pofinft otf vfiew otf resfidenft tfacfing communfifty



FIGURE_25 Pofinft otf vfiew otf resfidenft ftowards cenftrafl space.
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FIGURE_26 Resfidenft Towards Communfifty Aflfternafive Vfiews
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FIGURE_27 Resfidenft Towards Communfifty Aflfternafive Vfiews
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FIGURE_28 Resfidenft Towards Cenftre Aflfternafive Vfiews
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FIGURE_29 Resfidenft Towards Cenftre Aflfternafive Vfiews
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FIGURE_30 Eflevafions
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FIGURE_31 Eflevafions confinued
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FIGURE_32 Rendered Secfion
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FIGURE_33 Render on sfifte
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_Concflusfion
The crfimfinaflfizafion otf menftafl fiflflness fis a domfinafing fissue currenftfly tfacfing fthose atfecfted 

by  menftafl  fiflflness.  Insftead  otf  befing  otfered  fthe  heflp  fthey  requfire,  more  often  fthan  noft, 

an findfivfiduafl ftoday atfecfted by menftafl fiflflness may end up fimprfisoned. Thfis finvesfigafion 

afimed fto provoke a poftenfiafl socfieftafl shfift ftowards aflfternafive ftreaftmenft and deftafinmenft 

otf prfisoners and fthose atfecfted by menftafl fiflflness. We refturn here fto fthe fthesfis mefthodoflogy, 

as a way otf reflecfing on fifts findfings.

In underftakfing fthfis search tfor a de-crfimfinaflfized heaflfing space tfor pre-ftrfiafl deftafinees wfifth 

menftafl  fiflflness,  fthfis  fthesfis  began  wfifth  an  examfinafion  otf  fthe  workfings  otf  menftafl  fiflflness 

proper,  by  pflacfing  fifts  research  wfifthfin  fthe  menftafl  space(s)  otf  fthose  atfecfted  by  menftafl 

fiflflness. The fidea was noft fto separafte fthe flarger fissues otf menftafl heaflfth tfrom human scafle 

and experfience, fin fthe desfign mefthodoflogy.

The fthesfis fturned, fthen, fto fthe pasft, fto hfisftorficafl modefls. Thfis porfion otf fthe fthesfis reveafled 

fthe sftrfikfing tfacft fthaft fin fthe hfisftory otf carfing tfor menftafl fiflflness, fthose provfidfing fthe firsft 

exampfles  fin  care  fin  fthe  pasft  –  whfifle  noft  undersftandfing  fthe  dfisease  tfuflfly  –  nonefthefless 

otfered some otf fthe besft kfinds otf ftreaftmenfts (and ones fthaft are onfly recenftfly resurtfacfing 

ftoday). The fthesfis finftenfionaflfly juxftaposed a probflemafic presenft wfifth a posfifive exampfle 

tfrom  fthe  pasft.  Provocafion  achfieved  fthrough  juxftaposfifion  pofinfted  fto  a  promfisfing 

possfibfiflfifty otf ftreaftmenft noft befing otfered presenftfly.



The fthesfis proceeded fto expflore fthe fissue otf mass fimprfisonmenft fthrough hfisftory, reveaflfing 

a  core  prfincfipfle  otf  penfiftenfiary  archfiftecfture.  Sfiftuafing  fthe  anaflysfis  fthrough  fthe  flens  otf 

a  pre-ftrfiafl  deftafinee  proved  fimporftanft.  For  cenfturfies  fthe  finftenft  fin  fthe  desfign  otf  prfison 

envfironmenfts has been fto push fthe flfimfifts otf securfifty and conftrofl, resuflfing fin fthe gflobafl fissue 

otf mass fimprfisonmenft. Once agafin aftempfing fto provoke, fthfis porfion otf fthe fthesfis wrfifing 

conversefly presenfted fthe orfigfins otf fthe penfiftenfiary as a pflace fto repenft and aftone and a 

communfifty  supporft  space.  Thfis  provfided  a  second  exampfle  otf  usfing  hfisftorficafl  research 

fto shed flfighft on a currenft probflem fthaft has been soflved dfitferenftfly and more successtfuflfly 

fin  fthe  pasft.  Through  an  anaflysfis  otf  fthe  rofle  archfiftecfture,  fthe  finvesfigafion  emphasfized 

fthe experfience otf fthe findfivfiduafl occupyfing fthe space. Thfis finftenfionaflfly dfirecfted fthe tfocus 

ftowards undersftandfing fthese unfique perspecfives and fthereby sefing a base tfor whfich fthe 

proposafl coufld be properfly undersftood.

The fthesfis dfid noft aftempft fto provfide fthe uflfimafte soflufion fto fthe dfificuflft probflem otf pre-

ftrfiafl deftenfion otf persons wfifth menftafl fiflflness. Insftead, fift soughft fto hfighflfighft an aflftogefther 

dfitferenft  mefthod  fin  fthe  finfifiafl  ftreaftmenft  otf  prfisoners  atfecfted  by  menftafl  fiflflness.  The 

ficfionafl  proposafl  fthaft  emerged  tfrom  fthe  research  was  finftended  fto  ftrfigger  change  fin 

findfivfiduafl perspecfives, and fto conftrfibufte fto a flarger shfift fin socfiefty’s vfiews, and fthereby fto 

posfifivefly change fthe tfufture otf prfisons. By basfing fifts archfiftecfturafl tform upon an hfisftorficafl 
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exampfle otf conftrofl and survefiflflance, Benftham’s Panopficon, fthe ficfionafl proposafl afimed 



fto provoke fthe reader one flasft fime. The resuflfing bufiflft tform emphasfized ftransparency and 

communfifty fthrough an open desfign flanguage fthaft consfidered findfivfiduafl experfience otf fthe 

space. 

Wfifth regards fto fthe sfifte, wfifthfin fthe consfiderafions otf fthe ficfionafl proposafl, fthe projecft 

opfted  noft  fto  work  on  one  specfific  sfifte  buft  finsftead,  on  a  condfifion  otf  generfic  “sfifte-fless-

ness.” Thfis decfisfion was fto make aflfl pflaces sfiftes tfor such a proposafl, and more pofignanftfly, 

sfiftes tfor flfivfing near and wfifth persons wfifth menftafl fiflflness who, due fto fthefir fiflflness, have 

tfound  fthemseflves  on  fthe  ofther  sfide  otf  fthe  flaw.  By  noft  sfiftuafing  fthe  projecft  specfificaflfly 

whfifle specfitfyfing fthe ftype otf sfifte, fthe proposafl finftended fto provoke fthe enfire surroundfing 

communfifty. The organfizafionafl tform (and fifts manfipuflafions otf fthe cfircfle and arcs otf cfircfles) 

expflored fthe nofion otf dfirecft pflacemenft otf responsfibfiflfifty and care finfto fthe hands otf fthe 

communfifty. In fthfis sense, fthe ficfionafl desfign operafted as a devfice tfor nudgfing members 

otf fthe communfifty finfto conversafions abouft deftafinmenft. 

Ffinaflfly, a tfurfther deveflopmenft otf fthfis ficfionafl desfign woufld examfine more ways fto supporft 

fthe finfteracfion beftween pre-ftrfiafl resfidenfts, sftatf and communfifty. Impflemenfing fthe desfign 

on reafl sfiftes woufld otf course open up new, flocafl and specfific, nefighbourhood opporftunfifies 

fto expflore. In fthfis, one coufld flook tforward fto new, flfitfe afirmfing and heaflfing, provocafions 

beftween  fthe  spaces  otf  confinemenft  and  menftafl  fiflflness  and  fthe  spaces  otf  tfreedom  and 
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socfiafl flfitfe. 
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fin·verft 
[fin̍vərft] verb

puft upsfide down or fin fthe opposfifte 
posfifion, order, or arrangemenft

aflfter

converft

fturn finsfide ouft

overfturn

finverse

sub·verft
[səb̍vərft] verb

undermfine fthe power and aufthorfifty otf; fto 
overfthrow; fto rufin ufterfly

debase

finvaflfidafte

undermfine

perverft

corrupft

pen·fi·ftenft
[penəftnft] adjecfive

tfeeflfing sorrow or regreft tfor wrongdofing 
and a wfiflflfingness or expressfion fto aftone

sorry

regretfufl

remorsetfufl

apoflogefic

aftrfifionafl

pen·fi·ften·fia·ry
[penə̍ften(ft)SH(ə)rē] noun

a prfison tfor peopfle convficfted otf serfious 
crfimes

flockup

confinemenft

correcfionafl finsfiftufion

guardhouse

prfison

de·ftafin·ee (pre-ftrfiafl)
dē̩ftā̍nē,dfiftā̍nē] noun

a person who fis kepft fin jafifl even fthough 
fthey have noft been charged wfifth a crfime

capfive

hosftage

fimprfisoned

ensflaved

caged

prfis·on·er
[̍prfiz(ə)nər] noun

a person who fis kepft fin jafifl agafinsft fthefir 
wfiflfl tfoflflowfing convficfion otf a crfime

capfive

hosftage

fimprfisoned

fin cusftody

convficft

_GLOSSARY

o·paque
[ō̍pāk] adjecfive

hard fto undersftand or expflafin; 
fimpeneftrabfle fto flfighft

dark

uncflear

secrefive

quesfionabfle

cflosed

ftrans·par·enft
[ftrans̍perənft] adjecfive

havfing easfifly percefived mofives; aflflowfing 
flfighft fto pass fthrough; easy fto deftecft

flfighft

cflear

undersftandabfle 

apparenft

open

care
[ker] noun; verb

fthe provfisfion otf fthe weflfl-befing otf 
someone; fto be concerned

proftecft

nurfture

responsfibfiflfifty

concern

afid

cor·recft
[kə̍rekft] noun; verb

puft rfighft; punfishmenft finftended fto retform, 
fimprove, or rehabfiflfiftafte

punfish

recfitfy

reprfimand

proper

repafir

fterm
[prə̩nənsē̍āSH(ə)n] parft otf speech

definfifion fin fterms otf fthfis fthesfis

synonyms

or

sfimfiflar

fterms

pafired based on dfichoftomy, juxftaposfifion, 
and finfteresft
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